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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

and Seven Female Members.

OVER 500 ADMISSIONS SINCE.

Seven Different Societies at Present

Successfully Conducted by

the Members.

A FLAIX, SUBSTANTIAL BDITICE.

In presenting the sketch of the first
Presbyterian Church we are obliged to
ask the indulgence of our readers.at least
as far as the earlier history of the institu-
tion is concerned. We will endeavor to
give briefly the substance of what trans-
pired prior to I860, but cannot vouch for
precise data, etc. This is due entirely to
the destruction of the church records by
flro while in the possession of Mr. Bose,
one of its first elders, and whose resi-
dence was burned down about this
date. •

From the recollection of one of Its
oldest members we learn that the church
society was organized about the year 1852,
the whtle congregation at that date
numbering about ten souls.

The founders were Mr. Joseph Boyn-
ton, Mrs. Sarah Boynton, Mr. Andrew
W. Bose, Mr. Andrew L. Cadmus, Mrs.
Mary Jane F. Cadmus, Mrs. Alida L.
Strykor, Mrs. Hannah P. Palmer, Mrs.
Sarah Palmer, Mrs. Mary Crane and
Mrs. Sylvina B. Beckwlth.

The Reverend Isaac P. Stryker was in-
stalled June, 1854, as the first regular
pastor, and continued to discharge the
duties of the position with satisfaction
until 1856, when he resigned, owing to
falling health. Mr. Stryker and his
estimable wife are prominent among the
organizers of the church, and his work
for the short time he was at the head
of their affairs was besides of so satis-
factory a character as to doubly endear
him to his associates and render his
resignation a great source of regret.

Immediately upon organizing, the
small frame building on the corner of
Third and Washington streets, then
owned and occupied by the First Baptist
Church, was purchased, and in this the
services of the newly formed Presby-
terian Church were celebrated for the
first time in this city in their own build-
ing. In other words, the Presbyterians
owned their own property from the date
of their existence. This no other church
society in Hoboken can boast of. In
every other case the early worshipers
o! this vicinity were obliged to occupy
an old school house, Odd Fellows' Hall,
or some other public bnilding for months,
and in many instances years, before they
could procure, through lack of means,
an edlflce for their special use.

In the year 1856 the Bev. Wm. Babbitt
was called to succeed Mr. Stryker, and
he proved one of the most judicious se-
lections the church ever made. He con-
tinued with his people until 1867, and his
labors resulted most satisfactorily. The
membership increased and several new
features were introduced under his ad-
ministration, and particularly nourished
and developed through his personal at-
tention and earnestness. During his
pastorate it became necessary to secure
more commodious quarters, and after
the usual preliminaries the plot of
ground on the corner of Hudson and
Sixth streets was purchased for §6,300
from John H. Bonn. This was about
the year 1865. The old building, par-
ticularly dear to many of the original
members, was disposed of at a good price
to the German Lutheran congregation.

The extended term of the Bev. Mr.
Babbitt was a grand compliment to his
own efficiency and zeal as well as to the
harmony and general good feeling of his
people. It la not generally known that
tho ministers of the Presbyterian Church
are called by the people and appointed
by the Presbytery only for such time as
the pleasure of both pastor and congre-
gation may decide; the slightest un-
pleasantness or dissatisfaction la con-
sidered sufficient grounds for removal of
a pastor. I t can, therefore, be readily
understood how very harmonious mast
have been the affairs of the church dur-
ing this gentleman's career, extending
over two yean.

Mr. Babbitt was suooeeded by the Bev.
15. P. Gardner, who remained from 1867
to 1871, and whose experience was also
of a decidedly pleasant ohwuter. A

great number of members had been ad-
mitted, and several also had been dis-
missed to other churches; some had died
and many had moved away, and yet the
congregation, both as regards mniber-
ship and quality, was second to none at
this date in Hoboken.

The new church, which was erected at
a cost of about $22,000, was plain and
substantial. The projectors and church
leaders, sensibly deciding that the ex-
terior of asacied edifice, or the difference
between brick and fancy stone work, was
entitled to no particular consideration
in the cause of religion or had no par-
ticular weight in the eyo of the Al-
mighty or virtue in the salvation of sin
ners. They firmly believed, and again
displayed excellent judgment, that the
funds necessary to grand details on outer
walls could be employed in a far more
beneficial way, and the number of chari-
table, industrial and mission, associa
tlons, organized and successfully man-
aged by the members, proves conclu-
sively the justice and sound logic of the
course pursued.

They are, considering the respecta-
bility, wealth and strength, almost ex-
clusive in this matter, and many mem
bers of different denominations with ter-
rible debts and mortgages hanging over
their heads would gladly sacrifice a por-
tion of the fancy features connected with
their places of worship if it could be ac-
complished, and have reason to regret
the outward and unnecessary outlay
which brought about such results.

Mr. Gardner was followed by the Bev.
James Marshall, who began work Feb-
ruary 27th, 1872, but was not regularly
installed until the following May. Mr.
Marshall found a large and flourishing
congregation to recive him, and he cer-
tainly did much, not only to increase this
successful state of affairs, but also sug-
gested many entirely original foatures
which have in some cases resulted in ex-
tending the name of the enterprising
and zealous Presbyterians of Hoboken
into the very strongholds of heathen-
ism.

The Young People's Association was
organized during the first year of Mr.
Marshall's service, and Is still in good
working order, with an efficient and sin-
cere corps of workers in charge, who are
determined to keep it so. It was started
with only fourteen souls, but they were
of the right kind; the present member-
ship numbers, all told, fifty-two, includ-
ing four honorary members. The origi-
nal officers were Messrs. H. T. Desbrow,
School Trustee Fred. Beltz and William
Ii. Condit, who comprised an Executive
Committee; and the present list of offi-
cials is as follows: President, Walter S.
Finlay; Vice President, E. Ostberg;
Treasurer, Palmer Campbell; Secretary,
George V. Belohel; librarian, Charles F.
Hahr.

Tho funds of this association, which
are secured through the individual
efforts of the members by such means
as contributions, concerts, etc., are
devoted as far as necessary towards the
support of the Grand Street Mission, a
thoroughly organized and well managed
institution, which we will more specially
treat of later in this article.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society
was the second institution added to the
church, and was also established in 1872.
Its object was to introduce the Gospel
under its auspices among the heathen in
far off lands. Money was promptly
raised and a female native missionary
put to work in Syria, we are Informed,
with good effect. This lady, known as
Helania, reports occasionally the results
of her labors, and it may be accepted as
evidence of her success that she still
represents the society in that remote
quarter.

To the credit of our Presbyterian
friends, however, be it recorded that
while devoting timo, money and atten-
tion to the uncultured abroad, they did
not forget the heathen and neglected
ones nearer home, and accordingly in
1873 the Ladles* Aid Society was organ-
ized by the leading female members of
the congregation. The object of this
association was to establish some means
whereby to reach and successfully assist
local oases of destitution, suffering, and
physical as well as spiritual wants. The
society was in good running order in the
course of a tew months, and a lady im-
mediately employed to make the rounds
of the city and report all cases com-
ing under her notice worthy of assist-
ance. We are satisfied from the char-
acter, zeal and efficiency of the lady who
performs this labor, that nothing Is
neglected. Her whole heart is wrapped
up in the cause, and though we will not,
or rather can not, give any Individual
cases, we know that a great many have
reason to bless the Ladies' Aid Society
for relief and comfort in more ways than
one. This department of the church is
conducted with as much discretion as
the exigencies of the different oases will
permit. Some Investigation is necessary
BO sa to guard against imposition, but
outside of this It may be truly said that
the strktoet secrecy !• observed, and
otaurttjr prM&Ml In the tulleat Mdnort

ohariteble-like sense " by not letting the
right hand know what the left hand is
doing." The officers of the society are
well pleased with their labors BO far, and
considering that it has been in existence
over eight years, they ought to be in a
Kood position to judge.

Perpaps the most beneficial institution
connected with the church is the Grand
Street mission, first suggested in 1873, by
the Rev. Mr. Marshall, and started under
his auspices through the sterling and de-
termined efforts of Mr. T. C. Dunn, ite
first Secretary and present Superintend-
ent. Mr. James Kidd 1B at present filling
the former position. Among the teachers
were Misses Sarah and Lizzie Noble, and
Messrs. Campen, Wall and P. Campbell.
The venture proved successful from its
very inception, the first attendance
reaching as high as seventy children.
The Kerrigan building was occupied for
a number of years, but a change was
made recently, due mainly to the in-
creasing numbers, and more commodi-
ous premises on the corner of Clinton
and Newark streets, owned by the Wash-
ington Insurance Company, of New
York, were secured. The rent of the
room is paid by the Young Peoples' As-
sooiation of the church, and they cer-
tainly could not devote money to a more
worthy object. While paving particular
attention to the spiritual welfare of the
children time was also employed to imbue
them with a spirit of economy and thrift,
and teach them how the physical may
be cared for even while working for the
spiritual. Mr. Adam Campbell accord-
ingly organized the penny bank some
few years ago, the result of the under-
taking exceeding the expectations of the
most sanguine friend of the Mission.
Mr. Campbell's system was a good one
and worked since its inauguration
smoothly and harmoniously, though ne-
cessitating an increased amount of labor, j

and at present most active worker
| among the Mission Bank officials, is en-
i titled to all the credit for th« good thus
j far accomplished. He is ably assisted
I in this department by Messrs. Charles
Hahr, A. F. Monroe and P. Campbell.

The next Important feature in the
church history was the erection of a
chapel and parlors, In the way of addi-
tion, to the rear portion of the main
building. The addition extended thirty
feet back, and cost 13,700. The work
was begun in the latter part of 1873, and
opened for use in June of the following
yoar. Two months later the church
proper was entirely renovated, frescoed
and carpeted, at considerable outlay
which could not, under the circum-
stances, be avoided. Considering that
eight years have elapsed since, K is very
probable the operation will have to. be
repeated at an early date. In 1874 an
attempt was made to impress religion
into the colored Arabs of Court alley,
and a Mission School was established on
that thoroughfare for the purpose. It
was started under the auspices of the
Young Peoples' Association and man-
aged by the officers of said society for
three years, with varying fortune, when
it was dropped, the results not warrant-
Ing a continuance of expenditure in both
time and money, which could be more
profitably disbursed otherwise. TLe
colored children did not take kindly to
salvation, and were accordingly cut loose
in 1877. The expenses had all along been
contributed by the members of the so-
ciety who projected the scheme, and who
had besides labored earnestly, but to a
great extent and through no fault of
theirs, in vain, probably owing to gen-
uine Topseys and a few Uncle Toms in
that vicinity.

The fall of the same year, about the
month of November, a number of the j
ladies connected with the church started j

the First Presbyterian Church of Ton-
kers, N. T. Mr. Reid is remembered as
a powerful and very impressive preacher,
with a fund of original ideas, and his de-
parture is still regretted by many of the
more prominent members. He was suc-
ceeded by the Bev. Adlaon K. Strong, of
Clyde, N. Y., who was installed January
22d, 1879, and Is at present officiating.

The Sabbath School classes are in a
thriving condition and at present can
boast of an attendance of about 350
children. Mr. S. H. WUliard has been
Superintendent for years, and has ac-
complished much good In that position.
He is assisted by Mr. W. W. Stephens,
with Mr. Arthur Seltz as scribe and Mr.
Adam Campbell in charge ol the
library. The duties of Mr. Seltz are so
numerous and of such a trying nature
as to necessitate two aids, and Messrs.
H. P. Campbell and B. H. Fall have
very efficiently filled the bill.

We are pleased, in parting with our
Presbyterian friends, whose history we
have endeavored to faithfully portray,
to bear testimony to their very smooth,
harmonious career as well as their great
zeal, earnestness and devotion in the
strict observance of the Golden Bule.
We also take occasion to return our
thanks to Mr. Frey, Messrs. Palmer and
Herbert Campbell, and Mr. T. C. Dunn
and Mr. Arthur Seitz, all of whom fur-
nished valuable information, thereby
materially aiding us in compiling the
foregoing article.

The O « n u > Ckaaeallor.

la a plain old countrybouse, nestling in a
leafy nook of the WendUh Marches, was
born, W yean ago this day, Otto Leopold
von Biamarck-Sdionh&iisen, the youngest
son of a provincial Prussian gentleman of
ancient lineage but alendw means, who hod,
a few yean previously, given offense to

and requiring an unusual stock of
patience.

The scholars deposit one penny,
or more, on every Saturday evening,
whioh is immediately credited to the
juvinile depositor on a small pass-book,
and also recorded on the ledger of the
Mission Bank. When the sum reaches
$6.00 the amount is immediately trans-
ferred to the Hoboken Savings Bank, on
Newark street, to the credit of the
scholar, and with this ceases the re-
sponsibility of the Mission as far as that
sum is concerned. The little econo-
mists, however, keep on saving their
peonies and continue their deposits In
gums ranging from one or two dollan,
until five dollars more is accumulated,
and so on.

The results of this noble work can
scarcely be fully appreciated, since out-
siders can have no idea of t i e magnitude
of the labor and perseverance necessary
to keep about sixty little financiers
straight and in good humor. The de-
positors are all more or less impressed
with their individual importance, the
fact of carrying a bank book in Itself
being sufficient grounds. About two
hours every Saturday evening Is devoted
to receiving deposits, and at present the.
Mission patrons have about $250 to their
credit, some of the children having as
large a sum aa #35. After scholars be-
gin dealing with the larger bank they
receive a regular bank book.

Since the organization ot this branch
of the Mission about eight hundred of
the pass-books hi all have been dis-
tributed. During the hard and trying
imes last winter and the season before,

many of the poor people In the vicinity
were materially relieved, and BO donbt

vod from want, owing to their little
having sums ranging from |90 to

saved tip and awaiting this draught.
• « , Adam OuaptaB, the prime mover

what is known as the Industrial School,
and the efforts of the promoters were to
establish classes for the purpose of
teaching sewing and needlework gener-
ally to the children of the church. The
first who gave their attention to this
noble work-in the capacity of instruc-
tors were the Misses C. and V. Campbell,

{Wall, McNair, Mickcns, Story, Carpon-
| ter and Besson. The present corps of
i teachers comprise Mrs. Campbell, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. W. Condit, Mrs. E. A.
Biohel and Miss Plummer. The venture
up to the present has proved a gratifying
success and will no doubt continue to
produce grand results under such able
and sincere administration. The mothers'
meeting la simply a gathering of the
parents of the above pupils, In the
church chapel, every Friday afternoon.
The success ot the Industrial School and
and the meetings proved so flattering
that a number of churches united and
organized what is at nresent known as
The Helping Hand, with headquarters
on Washington, near Newark street. Of
this department, as far as the Presby-
terian cause is concerned, Hiss C. Camp-
bell, Misses M. and J. Stanley, and Miss
E. A. Belohel, prove worthy representa-
tives. The following year an elegant
Jardine organ, costing *5»,000, waspUoed
in the church and its inuugnratioa fit-
tingly celebrated. The choir ia composed
entirely of volunteers, under the direc-
tion of the Bev. S. B. Dod, and com-
prise Miss K. Wall, Miss Strong, Mies
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Kelsey, Bennett, and Mr.Beofcmaonaa
organist.

The Bcv. Mr. Marshall resigned his
oharge on the 90th day of April, 1876, and
t t e toUowtag December the BWr. John
Seed, of Puterson, N. J., was Installed.
He continued to discharge the
duties ol hte position until Mfa,
187S, when I n iwrigned to aeoapt* e»ii to

his blue-blooded relations by wedding a
beautiful and gifted young lady, to whose
family name the patrician predicate of
"von" was altogether lacking. These two
eminently respectable, but obscure, persona
were the authors of the German Chancellor's
being, and presented to their native country,
on the lit of April, 1815, the most remark-
able "poison d'Avril" ever yet fraught with
startling surprise* to mankind. Little did
the worthy Landrath and his spoum, while
rejoicing in the vigorous man-child born to
them that day—Just a fortnight before the
battle of Watterloo was fought—dream
that In the bidden future that babe would
be created Prince of an empire founded by
hi) own surpassing talents and energies;
that all the most illustrious orders of Chris-
tian and pagan chivalry, with the solitary
exception of the Garter, would sparkle on
his broad breast; tbat he would prove an
overthrower and builder up of imperial
thrones, universally recognised at the first
of European statesmen and the greatest
German of the Nineteenth century. This
particular anniversary of the Ulustnoos
Chancellor's natal day is the mow note-
worthy, aiace it pott an end to anxieties
which are bettered for some yean past to
have exercised an oppressive influence upon
his naturally buoyant spirit*. At some
period of hid early manhood a celebrated
fortune-teller predicted to him that he
would not survive his aiityauth year; and,
strange to My, Utb prophecy took deep
root in a mind by no mean* accessible to
otdiaary sapwatitibaa. To-day's upturn of
old Ttanrt saa+gsaw fctt ghren the lie, for
good and afl, to ihi» gloomy vaticination
by enabling the glad and grateful Father-
land to oongratulaf its Bightta* sou upon
entering fcta aUly »T«rtl> y»w to tfce yw-y
MMionof robatt ktstftfc aad
telelleetnal power, with a Mr pvapect of
•erriag itta twfcmd eomtry tot maty*
y«*rto

Know My Boy SOI 7

As the overland express was snorting
through Alameda yesterday, on Us way to
New York, the engineer suddenly whistled
down brakes, the conductor frantically
shouted and jerked the signal lino, and with
many a jar and squeak tbe long line of cars
was brought to a stop.

The cause of this "sudden fctchup" was
a fat old lady with a red face and a green
parasol, who had planted herself in front of
the engine, and was making the most frau-
tic signals fur it to pause.

"What's the matter? Anything on the
track ?" said the engineer, excitedly.

" Nothing but me," said the old lady,
stiffly.

" Has there been a smash up t Is there
a drawbridge open }"

"Don't poke fun at me, young man. I
want to see the proprietor."

" The what »"
"The man who runs thla thing—the cap-

tain—or whatever you call him."
" What do you want with the conduc-

tor?"
" None of your business. I want to see

the head man—the bose—and at onct."
" Well, ma'am," said tbat functionary,

running up, watch in hand, " wliat's up.
What can I do for you f"

" You go through Chicago, don't you ?"
" Why, of course. WUat of it f"
" Know my son Bill—BUI Bkinderson—

there?"
"No. For heaven's sake, get off the

back, you old "
" Don't sass me, you red-nosed gorilla, or

I'll inform on you. Deary me, I thought
everybody knew my boy Bill—prominent
man there—runs the biggest fruit-stand in
town, and—hands off, you rascal. Don't
dare to tech me. I'll more when I'm good
and ready."

•'Well, blank your blanknatlon eyes,
hairy up. What do you want f"

'Oh, thought you'd change your tone.
Well, I wish you'd jet stop over a day or
two at Chicago and look m Bill, and tell
him that little Mariah J»n«'« jandem hare
kinder worked round into lite, and there's
more hope. She's sorter "

"Start her up, Jimmy," yelled the furi-
ous conductor; and if the old lady hadn't
hustled up her skirts and humped herself
the would have bad a first class case of
damages against the company. After that
she stood apoplectic with rage, QuAing her
parasol at the disappearing train, and an-
nouncing her determination to go right over
" and see Governor Standard the very min-
ute the dishes were washed.—San Francitco
Pott.

THEATRES.

rpHKATRE
01 A A3 -WmAinfam atnrt.

N E W ATTRACTIONS ETEBY WEEK.

Special Accommodations for
Famlllca.

Change of Programme. every Monday and TBHIS-
day.

SACKED CONCEKT

Krery Sunday Afternoon and Evening.

W K B E H S CKKMANA THBA.TRK AJTD
l > SUMMER GARDEN.

NO. 88 TO 74, HUDSON ST.,
Hobokea, m. J.

The laigest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment la tbe city.

Heir company wery week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

A BILLIARDS.

Weber's Cermania Garden,
, HriWOX STBKBT,

Three first-class tables under t ie man-
agement of " JO8H."

Billiards 40 cents an hour, Bool free!

PAINTS, ETC.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

iae Washington Street,
HOBOKMK, Ji. J.

Jf. B.—Fslttts, Ollg, Glass. Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Shades, S«atHfoot OH, Oil Cloth, rite. The
tangent anil finest collection of Picture Fnnas ia
thecfty.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^

THEY ALL DO AGREE THAT

J. <& W . Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

BeH. ithaiulath Sts., tea the

T n BWT &91M n THJ Cm.

CHK&F—SKSt

7 Connecticut cigars for - • 16a
6 Mixed ci^an for - - - 25c
5 Hawanatagiuwfor . . . 35a
4 Fine H»T«nas f or - - - 25c.
3 Genome dear Havana*, . 25a

m , Etc, Etc.

nm OUT! LOTUI HATHU aku»r<ar I
.8 eta, eooh or « tor % ete.

Sbto inducement* offered hhtxewt-

PUfMBMC ETC,

Practical Fhunbws,

STEAM 4b GAM XTTTER8,

17O WashinxtoQ St.
Bet Fourth and Fifth 8»t, BOMOBr. ». J.

~~iat*»4«pwa»W«|BuUdlngtof all im
and Oas Si taw best
and Qas Hxtuna w

mgHrit**

e» fiat,
Wo. IMT

VIHECAK,

DEPOT OJP TUBS

HUDSON CO.

ANDREW F. MOHLE,

NO. 868 OAJLBU BT1HT,

Bluest Goimaa Mustard at 38a.

Finst

POULTRY AND CAME.

Whuttaaltwi ttotrt P-iw Ii

PODLTRT AID
436 Washington Market.

VeseyStreets** J O B W TaT<

Hotel* Restaurant* and
lowest rmtoa.

Commission
* -•» " * - J — ' - —i* "irtnfi Tir»-Tti

PTOLTRI119 GAME 0 SEAM,
No. 74 Vesey Street,

Near Wadifajtew Maita*. I T f i i r T O B K .

CMen defflramd to any part «f Haw YafcBa-
boken. Jeraey CKar a»d oa tka HtlajsM &W «I
chaise. Hotel*. Steaaboak
Boanilng HCHMM supplied at a

INSURANCE.

PHENIX
Insurance Co.,

OP BBOOKLYN.

Grom

Over

No. 37 Hudson St.,
HOBOKEN, *r.

GUSTAV HAUSER,

© * *

QUSTAV .« \:-
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HOBOKEN ADVERTISER

JTCX M WASHINGTON STREET.

MOVER & LUEHS, PropYs.

T M i m n i m m will be delivered to any part of
Bis ctar or mailed to subscribers In any part or the
(MtM State* at tlw following terms:
ONKYBAB tl 3C
SIX MONTH

Ai* •c»ciuPTH>N» by mail mu»t be prepaid, and
annual Mitwcriudons will not be oonslderad unless
•ooompaaled by the money.

B u s s for advertising made known on appUca
<fa» u this office. ^ ^

OoNMCNicjmoNs mnst be accompanied by the
ttu» same and address of the writer in order to re
Liiive alteutiou. Rejected matiiKripU will not b
returned. '

(XKTUWD at the Pout Office at Hobokeo, N. J., aa
second-claw matter.)
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OBOUK.
WHBEK'B GARIJEN-Virfsty.
TMU.TM: COWODE-Varieij.

TONY PASTOR'S-Vortoty
WBSD6OB THIATRE-M'Us*.
HAVaRLVS 5TH AVR-Ottvette.
BONNELI/S MUSEUM—Curiosities.
KOBTEE & BIAI/S-ailmore's Baud.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE-Wan at Last.
QRABD OPERA HOUBE-Kerry Oow.
STANDARD THEATRE—Billee Taylor.
DALY'S THEATRE—Cinderella at School.
BAVERLY'S NIBLO'S OARDEN-Shaughraun.
HAVIKLY'8 MTH STREET—Fun on the Bristol.
THEATRE COMIQUK—Mulligan's Silver Wedding.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 30, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Circu-
lation second to no other weekly jovrnal in Hud
•0* Qnmty.

"Whiwlaw Reid married Miss Mills am
•even-ncd-a-half millions this week.

One of the New York dailies beads its
Washington dispatch, " The Play Over.
Difficulty in finding uew parts for some
of the actors. End of Mahone's engage-
ment."

The Buesser murder trial has opened
in the Hudson County Court of Oyer an
Terminer, and it appears from the pro-
ceedings thus far that Schroeder wil
show that the shooting was Accidental.

•file Grand Jury in New York has or-
dered a bill of indictment to be preferred
against'the Police Commissioners. This
Is the result of testimony as to the filthy
condition of the streets. AU the organ
griDttan have since been playing and
singing the L. M. Doxology.

The flood of immigration is not con-
fined to New York. Baltimore papers
soy that lor the week ending April 16th
the largest number ever recorded in
seven, days landed there, being nearly
4,700. There U also an enormous in-
flux from Canada at Port Huron and
other points on the Lakes.

The foets in the oase of John Bartels,
of 19 Jefferson street, who is suffering
from small pox, have, as usual, been
misstated by the daily papers. He re-
fused to be' moved to the hospital when
Dr. Elder ordered it as goon aa his atten-
tion was called to the case; but was sub-
sequently taken to the institution at
Snake Hill.

The Democratic leaders hi the Fourth
Ward are evidently preparing for the fu-
ture, and consequently making a bitter
fight dver the primaries. Two attempts
to elect delegates to the City and Ward
Executives failed, and each attempt re-
sulted in a display of very bad blood
We regret such an exposeol feelings over
such a trifling issue.

Jas. A. Hedden, late cashier of the
defunct First N&tttmal Bank of Newark,
was arraigned in the U. 8. Court at
Trenton otfThufsday.on two indictments
charging him with embezzling the funds
of the bank. He pleaded not guilty, and
says he is going to "show up" some-
body as yet unknown. Ex-Seoretary
Bobeson is among Hedden's counsel.

The roller-skate nuisance is In full
sway, and the juveniles who have, so far,
glided without injury are supremely
happy. We favor anything that tends
to amuse children, but can hardly un-
derstand-why parents will encourage a
pastime which is positively dangerous,
unless in cases where the wearers are
blessed with strong and well-developed
ankles.

The ordinance concerning the polling
places, advertised in another column, is
not peculiar to Haboken. A similar one
is in foree in New York and Jersey City.
There will be one difficulty in enforcing
the ordinance here, however, as the suit-
able places, not "within one hundred
feet of any Buch saloon or other place for
the sale of such drinks," are few and far
between.

Last night the last session of the old
Council was held, and in parting with
some of the retiring members, we feel it
incumbent upon us, while bidding an
official "good bye," to express our en-
dorsement of their past. Whether Mayor
elect Besson remain BO or not—after the
recount—it should in no way interfere
with the credit due the official acts of
the retiring Executive. Mayor O'Neill
was ae thoroughly conscientious and
strictly attentive to the Interests of the
city—we mean as any gentleman who
ever filled the position. He, of course,
displeased some; but, under the oireum-
stances, it wits impossible to do other-
wise and be faithful to the people. He
was mainly instrumental in pushing the
matter of the new City Hall, and while
this structure lasts, the citizen who has
the welfare of Hoboken at heart will^fe-
member and honor the O'Neill adminis-
tration. He was ably seconded in many
of the most important moves by Council-
men Buckley and Mehan, who are also
on the retired list. These gent lemon
were, in every instance, particularly ag-
gressive when the interests of the tax-
payers were at stuke, and their dofeat
means two more saciiflces on the altar
of personal malice and political joalous-
ies.

Mr. Clissy, who also goes out, was a
clever and shrewd official and, though
sometimes ou the wrong side of the
house, we feel disposed to believo, at this
late hour, it wus more the fault of " the
head than the heart."

When Mr. Besson comes into power
he will have a fair opportunity to redeem
a past record, which we never admired.
Should any of his official aete be entitled
to eredit he will receive it just as surely
as we will condemn what is considered
wrong.

Mr. Valleau, who replaces Mr. Crissy,
is a Republican of the most pronounced
type, a.ud that alone entitles him to ad-
miration. We regret his election, but
Will none the less do justice to his every
move if worthy of our commendation.

Mr. Miller, from the Third Ward, is
an experienced and intelligent citizen,
and what we consider a conscientious
radical liepublican. Mr. Miller made a
good Councilman heretofore and gave
little cause for fault finding.

The Fourth Warders decided ou Mr
John Lee as their representative, and
that gentleman was elected on an inde-
pendent ticket. Mr. Lee has been in
the Assembly and also enjoys a pretty
thorough knowledge of the wants of the
city.

We still insist there is no good excuse
for the present mixed complexion of the
Council, but it cannot be helped and all
we demand from either party is a fair
show.

"RESERVED FOR LADIES."

The resignation of Miss Keteham as a
teacher in the High School was tendered
and accepted at the last meeting of the
School Board. President Campbell, who
developed and still takes a special pride
In the great suceess of this department,
is anxious that the vacancy be fllied by a
thoroughly experienced and conscien-
tious teacher. The necessity for care in
this matter is obvious. The high classes
being the graduating department cf the
public schools, require talent of a supe-
rior order. The retiring teacher, though
young, was recognized as a brilliant
scholar, and possessed imparting powers
second to few, if any, teachers in our
schools. Mr. Campbell suggests, and we
agree with Mm, the advisability of tem-
porarily placing teachers in charge until
their fitness for the position can be
tested.

One of the most prominent notices
posted up in the ladies' cabins of the
Hoboken ferry boats, is an illuminated
card containing the announcement that
the seats are intended exclusively for
ladies, and that gentlemen will piease
refrain from occupying any space until
the gentler sex are first accommodated.
The -simple necessity for such notice is
not very complimentary to the gallantry
of the male portion who cross our ferries.
It would seem that the sign " Ladies'
Cabin," on the outsule ought to suflleo.
Evidently the ferry company deemed
this information all that was necessary,
and only very lately were forced to place
the large notice on the interior. But,
after nil, said notice is simply an appeal
to the sterner not to monopolize or in-
fringe ou tliu rights of the weaker Bex,
with no menus ut hand to enforce or
even shame the intruder into observance.
Besides, we view it as entirely one-sided,
>nd, to our minds, nothing more nor less

than taking an undue advantage of priv-
ileges accorded to others. Any man who
is guilty of sueh actions towards a woman
is uot much of a num. We liavenoticed,
even since the introduction of the notices,
any number of women and girls obliged
to stand; some fatigued after a hard
day's labor, many mote carrying heavy
basksts, and others with children in
their arms, while man occupied seats and
gazed complacently on the -scene. This

not only small, but it is unjust,
ffomen never, under any circumstances,
monopolize the S|>aoe devoted to the
male sex on our ferry boats, and we real-
ly believe the eomi>uny would be justi-
fied in introducing some system which
would force that class known as

mashers," and who are tho prime
iffenders, into observing the rules.

Men have already put forth such argu-
ment as " that they were more fatigued,
etc., than the women who were around
hopping, amusing themselves, etc., all
lay long." These are, indeed, noble
eutiments, yet by no means cover the
ibligations; for, no matter what the

relative condition of the parties may be,
one has a right there and the other
ha3 not, and that settles it. We are in
favor of placing any number of mottoes
on the walls of the ladies' cabins, calling
9|>ecial attention, as it were, to the rights
and privileges of the gentler sex and the
duty of man. Undersuch circumstances,
they might, also, be so worded aa to
shame out the intruders in time. The
simple request that " no gentleman will
occupy a seat while a lady is standing,"
is too tame by half. No <jetit\eman cer-
tainly would be guilty of sueh an act,
and the class who do infringe generally,
are BO foreign toeverythinggentlemanly
as to be entirely indifferent to the
strongest point in the notice.

character of a human being by tho for-
mation of the head, &c.; by the expres-
sion of the face, the shape and size of Its
individual figures and its tout etaenible,
and by the promineuoe, or even absence,
of certain " bumps " on the head, the
phrenologist can know what manner o:
man you are. Now, man is the sum
creation ; was created last, and he em-
bodies in himself the different traits and
characteristics that are scattered and
distributed among all the other animals,
besides many more. For instance, the
lion has the single trait of courage; th
fox, cunning; the tiger, oruelty; thi
horse is generous; the peacock, vain;
the donkey, stubborn, and the hare
timid. In man all these traits are com-
bined, in varying proportions, of course,
and he approaches in character thai
animal whose particular trait is mosi
prominent. These are well establlshec
facts and bold is he who would gainsay
or attempt to disprove them. They an
some of the principles ui>on which tin
science of Phrenology is founded,
would be a curious speculation to an
alyze the character of our contemporarj
of the Democrat (Eep.) and ascertain the
prominent characteristic. It is known
that the " bump of language " is very
strongly developed in his handsome
head. In fact it is an open secret thai
his fame as a linguist has procured him
the appointment of " Court Interpreter
and earned for him the cognomen ol
"Polyglot." This is the only pecu-
liarly human characteristic in his
" make-up;" but what are his prevailing
animal traits ? We thiuk the donke
and the owl prevail, with a fair admix-
ture of the peacock. Tliore is such a
solemn presumption of wisdom about
himself and his publication, and no littl
stubborn vanity. Our "devil" thinks
the combination is tho hare and the
buzzard; there is such a fondness shown
for "stale" nows(?) mingled with to<
much timidity to make the sheet enter-
prizing; but then he is not a very good
judge. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JUVENILE JOLLIFICATION.
The Annual Feast Prepared by the

Hoboken Quartette Club For Their
Little Friends.

The annual festival tendered by the tnem
bers of the Hoboken Quartette Club to tliei
children and their juvonHo friends, came off
with groat eclat ut Kapp'e Harmonla Hall,
last Sunday evening. At tho early hour of
o'clock the spacious apartments were pretty
comfortably crowded by botli young and old,
thn little ones, however, in their bright an*
neat suite looking particularly attractive.
The festivities were opened by the gran
entree, to appropriate music, followed b;
dancing and refreshments.

The youngsters wero especially interested
and amused by the antics of tho memorable
Punch and Judy, as illustrated by a clevei
NOT York vantriloqutst, who had boon especi-
ally engaged. A very interesting and bcauti
ful feature was introduced, la which Miss
Quempel, a little lady of about ten Hummers,
played a prominent and pleasing part. The
children hud been drawn up in single We in
the eenter of the room facing, and only a few
yards apart. A. small express wagon, gaily
decorated and bearing a large egg, was nex
drawn by members of the club down through
the rankB(to the lowermost end. On return-
ing the egg opened ami was found not to con
tain a chicken, but the cunning little miss al-
ready referred to, who generously distributed
bon-lxms and other good things to her little
companions as she passed along the line.
Karh of the juveniles was also made happy
l>y receiving ft handBome or useful present.

The affair, as far as the children were con
corned, was brought to n close ehortly after
midnight, when the adults took full posses-
sion and BiieiWKlod In having: a jolly time up
to broad daylight. Too much credit can not
IK; accorded Messrs. Leonard PfeiflVr, F
SehoonMd and f'. Schmidt, of toy fame, who
comprised the committee having charge of
the arrangements. Mr. Schmidt, particu-
larly, was ivctivi) for several da.y» previous in
perfecting plans which could not but lead to
n successful issue, ft was for tho young folkB
the great event of tho season, and if they did
not thoroughly enjoy tile occasion there Is no
such thing as enjoyment.

Wife B e a t o n in Hoboken.

PKBBITOI.OOICA.L SFBC&LATXOVB

The science of phrenology (for science
it is-tin embryo) is not as well under-
stood by the general publiu as it should
be. Most people have a superficial
knowledge of its object, or rather of
what It ia able to accomplish. They
bellee that, in some way or other, its ad-
vocates can tell, or pretend to tell, the

late of our last issue there have
been two cases of alleged wife beating re-
ported ut police headquarters; both of which
complaints conic from Grand street.

Thu llrst, which is an undoubted ease of
brutal assault, occurred on Sunday morning
about i o'clock. Mr. McOauley entered his
room at. 128 Grand street, at that hour, in a
state of beastly intoxication, and dragging
his wife out of bed by tho hair, proceeded t
peat and kick her on the head and body until

she was vovenxl with cuts and bruises. He
pounded her with a stick of wood and toro
great lianrtfula of hair from her head; not
satisfied with this ho threw Imr down stairs.
The woman's cries for help brought a couple
of policemen to the house, awl when tlio\- ar-
rived tlie brutal husband declared that his
wire was drunk ami demanded her arrest.

In her turn, the woman ncnusod McOauley
of lMiitting hur without provocation. Although
she was in a helpless state, tlie oOieorB re-
fusal tti arrest the man, saying they would
cull In the morning and attend to him. Mrs.
McOauley was taken by some neighixirg U:
St. Mary's Hospital and her injurieaattended
to. This is the story that the woman related
to our reporter, who called at the Hospital on
Tuesday. She is badly bruised aud cut and
was suffering from several scalp -wounds,
caused by the blows of her husband and by
her hair being torn out by trie roots. She is
not in a dangero' * conditlun, as reported in
the daily pa; ers, and will undoubtedly re-
cover uinler the excellent care or the Sisters
of the Poor of St. Francis, who have charge
of tin! Hospital.

The police, after consulting the physician,
concluded that McGauley Htiould be arrested.
arifl accordingly instituted a swell , but he
had disappeared, aud up to tho present,has
nut been captured. The two Offluors who
were called in at tho time excuse themselves
for not making the arrest, on the ground that
there was no fine to make a complaint.

The other ease is that of Mrs. Shaguhron,
who was taken to St. Marj^s Hospital MI
Monday night with a badly cut head. Bh*
states that h»r husband oaroo home drunk at
6 o'eliiek in tho evening and assaulted hsr,
and lifter beating her threw her down, ?o that
her head struck the Iron sink, inflicting a long
triangular gosh on her forehead. Her hus-
band was arrested, but ho states that the
woman fell and out herself, and the doctors
and tiro police seem to believe hto story. At
l_|t account* the woman was doing wall.

LETTERS FROM THE fgOPLl

HOBOKEN, April», mi.
To th'. Editor of At Jdverliner :

There Is one swiae of Colonial Cash that Is
very popular among collectors of coins
known as tho "Bosa. Americana*." There
were three sis*) -penny, half-penny and
farthing. The patent for coining th< se pieces
was granted to Wen. Wood and others. The:
are dated 173a, 1733 and 1733. Issues of th.
liust date are very scarce, compared with the
others. A variety known as the Granly cop-
per, was coined by Mr. Higby of Gnudy,
Conn, a blacksmith, who, it is supposed,
made tnem more for hie own use than others.
They are very scarce, and are dated 1739.

The penny known as the Bar cent, so called
iroin Its having on its obverse thirteen line
or bars representing the original thirteen
States. On the reverae was tho monogram
U.S. A. This latter issue bears no date, aud
little is known of its origin, but it is gener
ally supposed by the best Informed collectors,
that they were struck In Philadelphia, Pa.
Those known as the Nova Constellatio, are
among tliis number of oddities and their his-
tory is also rather obscure, although they ore
dated as late as 1783 and 1785. Thoy are not
scarce, however, and are found in all good
collections, generally in good order. The
Goorgius Triuiaphas, or Tory penny, as it
is called, was manufactured iu England,
and report Bays, flrst made Its appearance
In Georgia, Imt no great.quanity was put In
circulation, they also ,bore the Ugures
1788.

The Conferatio pennies were dated 1786. It
is supposed they were Issued by the same
persona as the Nova Constellatio. These
pieces are so rare that only one is known of
in this country. Tho Franklin penny, so
called from the fact of its bearing one of his
pithy sayings, "Mind your business," is
a subject of dispute among collectors. Dicker-
eon contends that it was made by the IT. S.
Government, and bases his opinion on the
fact that aa ordinance was passed for the es-
tablishment of a mint on OcWbor 10,1774. On
July 0,1777, the Government ordered that Its
topper coins should boar the above motto,
but ho advances no proof of any being struck.
Others contend that lta origin is unknown,
but It is generally credited to the city of Bos-
ton, and gotten up on private speculation.

A few years Binee a, hog of them was found
in the vault of one of the old banks of tliat
city, tho circulation of which made them very
plenty, and they can be bought at a moderate
prioe at coin sales. As copper money woe
scarce in all tho colonies about these times. It
was not an unusual thing for private persons
to issue copper pieces for change, many of
which contained their address and business
character. They answored for the two-fold
purpose of a money medium and for increas-
ing and advertising their business, but as
these are classed as business tokens or trados-
mona' cards, we will omit them here and
speak of them in a future number. C. W. I.

HEVEENOID.
A Subst i tute For Vulcanised Rubber

Manufactured in Hoboken.

The factory of the TTnited States Hoveenoid
Manufacturing Company on Ferry street,
near the corner of Washington, la under the
charge of Mr. Henry Oerner. We expect
shortly to publish sa article on the manufac-
ture of Heveenoid, Jijit in the present Issue
we can only give a few points concerning the
nature of this new invention. Tho name
"Heveonoid," is a sort of conglomeration of
a South American Indian (?) word heveen, used
to designate the milky juice of tho rubber
tree, and the Ureek termination oid meaning
like.

The artielo Is designed to take the place of
ordinary vulcanlz»d rubber. According to
the manufacturers, it possesses all the quali-
ties of the boet rubber, and none of Its defects.
Their claims for the article are very brood,
and if its many advantages ore proven, rub-
ber "muat go." We have received some
samples of the soft goods, and as far as ap-
pearances go, they would pass as ordinary
rubber, very heavily Beented with camphor.

The company claim that Heveenoid is an
imperishable, perfect chemical combination
of rubber, camphor, and vegetable germs;
while ordinary vulcanised rubber Is a perish-
able, Imperfect mechanical mixture of rubber
and aulphur. The new combination can be
manufactured at half tba cost of vulcanized
rubber, and In much less time. The lower
cost of manufacture is accounted for by the
tact that a pound of rubber, when washed and
dried, costs over one dollar, while camphor
con be imported in bulk generally, at about
one tilth that figure, the price, of course,
fluctuating from time to time

We quote, without. comment, from the
manufacturers' statement, as follows: " And
In the composition of Heveenoid, a pound of
camphor replaces, up to a certain standpoint,
a pound of rubber in virtue. Moreover, It
combines with a vast number of germs,
which are very cheap, very light, and which
do not doteriomu) the gum. This obviates
the necessity of loading down the gum with
metallic oxides to produce a cheap material,
as practiced by tho rubber manufacturers,
which deteriorates the material and weights
It, giving less surface to the pound for the
samo thickness. Only the purer rubber mix-
tures float on water, while nearly all Hovee-
noid mixtures Boat. Heveenoid is much
purer and more homogeneous than rubber in
texture, more tenacious and elastic. In ordi-
nary rubber, the free sulphur effloresces, and
tho material rote. Hovoonoid being a eheml-
al combination of its constituent parts, lasts

rorover. Hard Heveenoid works beautifully
under the saw, being of Uner cutting than
rubber, wood, horn, colluloid, ivory and the
like, ond doe* loss injury to a saw in twenty-
four hours, than vulcanite, tor instance, does
in one."

Mr. Adolph Pappenhusen, who was so long
ind prominently connected with theGood-
-oar patents, is the president of the company.

Steveni IwrUtnte Hotoa.

The boys of the class of '81 returned from
their inspection tour on the evening of the
23d inst., after a pleasure trip, and com-
menced the work of writing up their graduat-
ing Theses.

Tho tour, planned anil conducted by Prof.
Denton, was one of the boat arranged, most
comprehensive and instructive ever under-
taken by the senior class. The route was
divided Into an eastern and western trip.
Leaving New York on Om 12th, tho party pro-
oeded to Providence, B. I , where they In-
spected tho Corliss Steam Engine Works and
•tber places of Interest; took hi Pawtucket,

Boston, Lowell, Watortown, Lawrence and
theu via I'rovkMmot) boat for New York.arriv-
Ing in New York on thfl 18th; starting from
Hew York on tho westward trip on the 17th,
arriving? In Httsburflf, Pa, the following
morning j vtalted the Maolntosh, Hernpliill t

Go's. Engine Building Works, the Iron and
Steel Mills and Blast Furnace; Pittstrorg
Steel Casting Co's. Works, and other iron and
steal works, and hi the evening the class
HBtfeaed to remarks on the Iron and steel
works of tills country, by Win. Kent, M. E.
Thfl following day other workshops were In-
spected. They visited the National Tube
Works at McKeesport; Iron works at Johns-
town, and from thence procroeded to Al-
toona, where the Locomotive Works were ex-
amined.

On the 21st they arrived In Philadelphia,
Inspected several machine shops and mills;
went to Edgemoure and examined the special
Bridge Building and Forging Machines at
the iron works and then returned to Phila-
delphia. On the iMd Cramp'B Ship Yard wu
taken in, with other iron works, and at 8:1
P. M., the class was again in New York, and
the tour for '81 came to an end.

The college nine will play a niatoh game ol
base ball with the Butgers boys on Tuesday
afternoon next, at the St. George's Grounds.
Stevens has a few hei vy batters and her field-
ing is exceptionally good. The nine will play
the Muntelalr Athletic Association, at Mont-
clair, on May 14th, and a return game with
tho same club on May 21st, probably on the
8t. George's Grounds.

The following are the names and positions
of the members of the College Base Ball
nine: Coe, captain and catcher; McNuug
ion, pitcher; Wright, flrst base; Soverel,
second base; Praeey, third base; Cooko,
short stop; Henry, left Held; Reoh, centre
Held and Steward, right field.

Our European Ferris*.

The German steamships continue to coiue
in loaded with immigrants. The average
number brought over each trip is something
over 1,100 and this, the companies' officers
state, will probably be kept up for some
months. They will be obliged to charter
extra steamers, and both the Hamburg an<
Bremen lines are already running two trips
every week.

The (Jimbria, from Hamburg, ten days out,
arrived on Saturday last at noon, and landed
1,250 passengers, besides bringing a general
cargo.

The Weser left Bremen on the 13th ult.; ex
perienced tine weather the entire passage,
and arrived at her dock ou Monday, the 25th,
making the trip In 12 days. 8he brought
1,360 immigrants awl a rather light cargo ol
general merchandize. The Weser sailed as
usual yesterday.

The Gelert, of the Imperial German Mail
for Hamburg, sailed on Thursday with 87
cabin passengers, among whom were Consul
Morritz Meyer, Major Louis von Buckholz
and Dr. L. C. Rondanez.

Tho Queen, of the National Line, arrived
from Liverpool, on Monday night, with fifty-
two cabin and 800 steerage passengers, be-
sides a general cargo.

The Denmark, of tho same line, sailed for
Liverpool on Wednesday with 389 head of
cattle.

The Herder, from r' amburg, fourteen days
arrived Thursday evening with 1,280 Immi-
grants.

The Plantyn, of the White Cross Line, from
Antwerp, is lying temporarily at the Mod
Cross dock.

The Navigation, of the Red Cross Line, was
delayed in getting her cargo and will not sail
until to-day.

The Cimbrla sails for Hamburg to-day.
The Titania, of Bed Cross Line, is at the

Erie elevator dock taking in a load of grain.

The 7rtmarle«.

t h e result of the Primaries* in the First,
Second and Third Wards, as given below, Is
very satisfactory. Thore was but one ticket
in the two latter and two In the First Ward,
where a "bolter" was Introduced. It was
beaten, however, by three to one, as itshould
be. The "Fourth" Is inclined to go slow on
this matter and there is no telling when they
will come to time.

FIRST WARD.

City Executive Committee—Fred. C. Luehs,
Henry Hlrtler, Simon Donuhue.

Ward Executive Committee—Andrew Cur-
tin, William N. Chapman, John Buiice, Thos
B. Lloyd, Peter Schneider, Robert Hardie.

SECOND WABD.

City Executive Comoiittee-Jolm Stevons.
Thomas Bedroom!, Thomas Foster.

Ward Executive Committee- L. Kipp, Thos
Abell, J. H. Prkhard, Henry Mehl, Jr., Jas.
Swoetland.

THIBD WARD.

City Executive C!ommittee~Abraham P
Sandtord, Daniel Donnegan, Michael Oilloon.

WardExecutiveCpmmitteo—Mleh'l Dwyer,
Nestor Aymong, Edward Kivlon. Philip Gol-
lon, Edward Duffy, Joseph Hourigaii.

Settled for Life.

Hoboken has lost one of Its most amiable
and charming daughters in tho person of
Miss Nellie Grady, who has chosen Jersey
City tor her future home. She was Induced
to thiu course through the acceptance of Mr.
Joseph Warren, tlie prominent real estate
agent of the latter city, as her life partner.
The ceremony was performed at tho home of
tho bride's inotlior, on Third street, last Wed-
nesday morning, instead of at the new Catho-
lic Church, as was anticipated. Only a few
relatives and special friends of tho family
were present, who Joined the happy couple at
breakfast. Father Corrigan officiated, and
during the meal delivered a few very appro-
priate remarks while toasting the health oj
the "new firm," to which the groom re-
sponded in fitting language. The presents
were numerous, in many instances costly and
elegant and In every ease sensible and useful.
This was a delicate compliment to the well
known disposition of the bride, who has long
been recognized as one of our most sensible
young ladies. The new couple are spending
the honeymoon at Washington, D. C.

A Oo-_i«ad Karohant .

Mr. J. C. Fair, of Fifth street dock, after a
successful business career In Albany extend-
ing over fifteen years, decided to settle In this
city in 1877, believing that there was a pros-
perous future for Hobokon. His experience
up to the present proves conclusively that, as
far us hta own case was concerned, he made
no mistake. Tho success la credited entirely
to business principles, whloh are strictly ob-
served under any and all circumstances. He
keeps, besides a large and varied assortment
of lumber, everything In the way of lime,
cement, plaster, ete., pertaining to the build-
er's art. Mr. Farr buys in largo quantities
and cheaper than many dealers in town, and
CBB, accordingly, Bell cheaper. He has Just
landed at bis dock three large cargoes, com-
prtofng yellow and white pine, hemlock,
upruoe, and aoma tent wood. Ke has akw>
special tacIUMos lor supplying frimuaera and
vessels generally with duotiage wood and
slack lime, and It will pay purohwere to
give him a call.

•annui. wnm. - .
On Monday ChrtrtUn O. Sehroeder was

placed on trial hi the Hudson County Court
of Oyer and Terminer, Judge Knapp presid-
ing, for the murder of Jacob O, Buesaer, 01
Union Hill, on September 13,1880.

Deputy County Phy aiclau Bathe, of Hudson
County, on Tuesday, Instructed detectives to
investigate the finding of the bodies of seven
infanta in jars of alcohol, burled in the mud
in a creek at East Newark. Boys playing to
the creek accidentally uncovered one of the
jars on Monday.

The unveiling of Uie Farragut statue in
Washington, D. C, took place on Monday.
Nearly all the inhabitants of the city seemed
to be in tlie streets, and the procession of sail
ors and soldiers was nearly a mile long. The
weather was fine and a more propitious day
for the ceremonies in honor of the dead Ad
miral could not have been desired.

Thomas Harrigan, a negro convict in the
State Prison at Concord, N. H., is serving a
twenty years' sentence, for assaulting a little
girl in Boston, three months ago. To get rid
of hard labor, he coolly started a circular
saw in the prison shop, and, taking the lingers
of his right hand in his left, he slid the wrist
along the groove until the hand wus neatly
amputated. He then walked up to the officer
in charge and asked to have the bleeding
stump dressed.

PERSONAL IITTEI.I.IOE2rCE.

Officer John Barnitt is suffering from kid-
ney disease.

Corporation Attorney Niven will distance
all his competitors for a reappointment.

Collector John McMahou has presented his
official bond for *75,U00 to the council. The
bondsmen are the same as heretofore.

George Griswold Frelinghuysen, second
son of ex-Senator Frelinghuyson, was mar
riod in Trinity Church, Newark, to Mies Sara
L. Ballantine, this week.

Mr. Herbert Campbell has formed a part-
nership with Mr. Arthur Selbs, under the
Urm name of SoiU & Campbell, wholesale
dealers In coal. Their office is at Filth street
dock.

Mr. Edwin A, Stevons has received an ap
puintinent on Oovornor Ludlow's stall, with
the rank of Colonel. He will resign his com-
mission as Adjutant iu the Ninth Regiment,
N. O. S. N. J.

Thomas Miller, son of Councilman Miller,
left for Borne, N. Y, on Monday last. Mr.
Miller is in the railway postal service of the
Government, and will run between Home and
Ogdensburg.

Messrs. Edward and Emanuel Thomas, 01
this city, sailed, on Thursday, for Europe by
tlie Hamburg lino of steamers. They go ou
business connected with thoir fathers large
Billc lmportiug house in New York.

Ex-Sheriff Connor, of New York, the hem
of the ilrm of James Connor's Sons, type
founders, died at his residence on Tuesday.
He was born in New York in 1821, and held
a number of public offices during his life-long
residence there.

Hugo Frltsch, the Austrian Consul, was
married to Miss Mary Josephine Glbert, at
the Cathedral in New York, on Wednesday
afternoon. Cardinal McCloskey, assisted by
Archbishop Corrigan, Vicar-General* Quinu
and Preston, the Bev. Dr. McGlynn and
Father Malone, performed the ceremony.

8 P 0 K T I N O NOTES.

The Metropolitan and Boston nines wil
play ou the Polo Grounds this afternoon and
on Monday.

The Dog Show hoe opened. There are
1,118 entries and nearly all the canines on the
catalogue are in their places.

The X. M. & M. B. B. C. will play two
matches on Decoration Day—In the morning
with the Mlneolau and in the afternoon «Hh
the Flyaways.

The race for the Metropolitan stakes was
won by Brown Bess, in England, on Tuesday
and the Epsom Survey Handicap mm won b.v
Eastern Empross on the some day.

The Cornell College crew will leave for
England next mouth. They intend to row Iu
the Henley regatta. Tho latest from Ithaca
says that tho crew is in constant practice.

A meeting of the College Cricketers was
held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, on Tuesday
and tho United States Intercollegiate Cricket
Association was organized. Harvard, Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, Trinity, Columbia
and Princeton wero the only colleges repre-
sented. Yale and several other colleges are
expected to enter the association.

A regatta Is suggested for the Fourth of
July by some of tlie Hoboken boating men,
and, with this end in view, a mooting-will be
hold at Odd Fellows' Hall on May 10, to which
it is desired that each lowing club send two
delegates. It is proposed at that timo to dls
cuss tlie feasibility of tho plan and, if possi-
ble, to make arrangements for carrying it
out.

The following is the report of theoorsmen's
meeting announced in our lost:
Etliior Advertiser :

Sia—At u meeting of ropre8entattv«s of the
different boat clubs of Hoboken, hold at Odd
Fellows Hall, Wednesday evening, It was de-
cided to have a single scull cliainpionBhip
raoe (one mile and a half straightaway) open
to all amateur oarsmen of Hoboken, The
race to take place a t Newark on July SO, 1881,
entries to close on July 1. After the entries
have closed, the participants will nioet and
arrange preliminaries. AU soullera wishing
to enter iu the above race will pleaso com-
municate with

FBANE FBOMMKL,
Sii Garden street, Hohokeu.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

As usual, the performance at Warelng's
this week has been excellent. The Laportc
Bisters were a success, and have boon reen-
gaged. Little Eddy is a perfect wonder;
Miss Florence May is good In song and dance;
Moore & Lesoenger incite roara el laugh-
ter, and Levanlon & McCormiek perform
some daring feats on the horizontal bar.
Miss May Arnott in "Tho Sculptor's Studio."
auccoaofully represent many well known
characters, and Miss LUlle Smith and Dick
Bowe are additional attractions.

At Gantzberg's Theatre Gomiyuo, the list
f artists is very long and peculiarly attrac-

tive. It Includes the Blekotts brothers,
Harry and George; BUly Dovera; rtenor
Kmilio Grofe, the celebrated wlzaurd; Miss
Mamie Ogden in soog and dunoe; Miss
Nellie Amon ;̂  Paul Gern the German Com-
nedian; Miss Mlnnlo St Clalr the standing

attraction; Bob Mack the inimitable, with
Is educated chicken; Mr. Land and Miss

May Btmohe, skotoh MtMs; ete. On Wed-
nesday Hay 11th, there will be a grand per-
ormanoe tor the benefit of Eurardo, the cele-

brated trapeee performer, who is atlll in the

CITY ITEMS.
The finished part o t the new p s r a n s n t Mi W u b -

tngton Rtrwt looks well.

The new Council will hold thoir a n t regular meet-
i n g next Tuwday evening.

About two weeks more and the SteTena Battery
will tw a thing of the post.

Several of our doctorsare looking for the position
of (Sty Ptiylician, but only one can b e appointed.

A abort sermon to the young, at the First M. E
Church, to-iuorro»- morning, by the Ret . Mr.
Lowrfe.

Th» Oommlmsionere of AKeeesratmta tor the Bulls
Ferry Rood improTement have completed (help
map and report.

Henry Brown, a New York teamster, fell from bis
truck, on Hudson atreet, on Wednesday, and wag
seriously Injured.

The bath at the foot of Firth street Is to b»
moved, but as yet it is not knows where its sum-
mer quarters will be.

The Maypole Party of toe First 11 K. Babb&tu
School, expect a charming time next Monday after-
noon iu the Elysian Fields.

James Heaney, of 105 WiUow street, abused his
aged mother on Saturday lost, and in consequence1

will spend a ninety-day vacation at Snake HUL.
'1 lio contest for the chairmanslilp of the liosrd of

Education, Is unusually lively. It will probably lie
between Btephen T. Hunson and Frederick lleltz

In accordance with an order from Col. Hart, the
Ninth Regiment will parade in full dross, on May
B, at Odd Fellows' Hall, 8 P. M., for annual inspec-
tion.

Cnarles Miller. Michael McDermott and the pres-
ent incumbent, " Marty " McDermott, are the can-
didates, so tor. Cor the position of Assistant City
Clerk.

The fishermen complaiu that, although the sliud
Beatton is half over, the "eaten" has htx*n veiy
light, and they are losing money for the first time
in years. '

Edward Stack will again be a anuidatti for tliu
position of Street Couunluioner. His services the
past year should certainly commend him for re
appointment.

The entertainmeut of the A-ini' : jas at Martha
Institute, on Thursday evening, was a perfect uuc-
cesa. Tueru was a large atteudanue and every thing
pasKtxl off pleasantly.

The new silk factory m Third street Is well under
way. Messrs, Handera and Carroll, who are Jiut
about completing their portion of the uew city
Hall, ore the contractors.

The Active Social Cluh has changed f roiu a social
to a rowing club. There aru a number of good
oarsmen in the association. The name hereafter
will be the Active Boat Club.

The calico hop of the Friendly Circle, on Monday
evening, was a brilliant affair, and Kapp's Uar-
monia HHU was none too large toaocommodatethe
number of dancers there assembled.

Al, Hoffman is at his old tricks of killing people
with hi* quill. When his latest victim, Uie Hon.
Terrence McDonald, recovers sufficient strength,,
Hoffman will find him a pretty lively corpse.

The inap«*cl>ors on the Washington street pave-
ment were very judiciously selected. Each Ua
property-holder on the line of improvement, and
will accordingly be particularly interested la tuu

ork.
On Sunday night, about is! M, a lighted cigar was

thrown on and set tire to the awning in front of IM)
Washington street. The firemen wereacalled out
and extinguished Uie flames before the building
was damaged.

A child fell out of a window on CUaton street, on
Saturday last, and was killed. This is the second
accident of the kind during the week. How many
more lessons are necessary to teach parents to be
more oaretul!

The Freeholders decided on Thursday to Issue
tS18,a» m bonds for SO years at 8 per cent, to meat
J183,U0O arrears of taxes for the yean 1877-8-9, and
an Indebtedness of $220,000 dtw the First National
Bank of Jersey City.

The fair and bazaar, gotten up by tbe ladies of
the BonnsviUe M. E. Church, of West Hoboken,
was held at Odd Fellows Hall, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings. The attendance was good aud
the fair, financially, a success.

The Rev. Mr. Lowrie will preach in tlie First M.
E. Church to-morrow at 10:110 A. M. Subject,
"That Which all Men Seek,'1 and at 7:80 P. M., sub-
ject, "The Prodigal Bon." A popular praise ser-
vice before the evening sermon.

The work of opening River street will not be be-
gun until August. The street, when finished, will
be one of the finest In the city; but the Pennsyl-
vania shops wlllhavetobe torn down, Ow • C< >ttag«
Garden ruined, and the marble yards on Newark
street cut in twain.

Professor Martin will deliver a popular free lec-
ture before the Young People's Association, of tlw
First M. K. church, next Wednesday evening, In
the chapel. The-entertainmeiil^ given by thl» as-
sociation are very line, and are a means uf educa-
tion, as well as pleasure.

The officers of Company " C," have decided to ao
cept no substitutes during the inspection exercises,
which take place May A. This habit of making a
big diaplay by introducing "subs," will not b«
necessary in the case of thte company, which al-
ready Is foremost In membership, aa well as ia dis-
cipline, drill, etc.

E. R. Nafle, one of the deck-hands employed
on the ferry, mysteriously disappeared Thursday
evening. He went on duty at one, and remained
until the above trip, when he was missed from the
boat by the other hands. Mr. Kane's home life In
believed to have been slightly unpleasant, and this
in connection with other circumstances of the case
as reported by his relatives, strongly favor tho idee
of suicide.

The Grand Jury has dcaided to reconsider the
vote by which it concluded not to mid any indict-
mentfi in the case of Police Captain Frederick T.
Fanier, Policemen James Hopkins, Thomas Trot
ter and Michael p'Mara, who were arrest«d on '
charges of muffing the ballot box of the First Elec
tloa Precinct before the recent charter election la
Jeraey Ofty. Many witnesses have been subpoBDaad
to appear before the Urand Jury.

Mary Carroll Is a very small eight year old girl,
and has been miming from her house In this city tor—•
several weeks, until Friday but, when the police
found her in the house of a Mm. Brady, on the HUL
When turned over to her mother BIMS cried and
Bcreamed so violently that the chief had to take uur
into his office and soothe her. She said that her
parent* beat her, and she wanted to go to the chil-
dren's home, but the chief does not believe her
atory.

The memhser of the Hoboken city Bowling Club
met at Naegeli's Hotel, the other night, and bowled
for the gold championship badge that was present-
ed by Mr. Schoenfeld, The game was interesting
and the score as follows:
Kicks am
Vilar .DSi
Benson 8W
Holmes 8M
Sexton !HD
Baab 38»

Donovan;
L 885
Oflfermau
Laneauter stM)
Russell 887
McMsJiou sw

There was a tie hetweeu Runnel! and Benson, each
having lnadett? points, and it was supposed tint
the match would have to be played off, but Mo-
Mahon scored 398 points and carried off the prise.

Mora. Kurardo, who Buffered a fracture of t ie
right ankle at the Theatre Comlque last week. Is
programing nicely under the cam and attention of
the good 81at«ra of St. Mary's Hospital. The acci-
dent was caused by his foot turning as he struck
the Btage on his final drop, and not through any
carelaasnosB or mlscalculatloa on his part. The
same Injury has often occurred to persons on terra
ftrma, and was only more serioiu Iu Una in»Uuoe
bAeauaetbefonwwwtnwter, He expects to be
OB the " bar " one* more and within tiro months at
that. It was rattier strange Ids remarking to •
brother professional, while dressing (or the tot,
that " he Knew something was going to happen )um
Out afternoon." W* a n pUswl at •uabfitvoritfala
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TIME TJUH.E.

Tattle.
Hobok«n

On and after Mly Ust,
a . follows, wind aniS ^

«h*>o«s. wffl tfjs

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
u i n KOBOHK: • v

From 6.00 «, ra. to 6.09 «. m,, evary llalksjta*.
" «.10 a m. to 7.00 p.m., " » "
" 7.40 p. m. to 10.Ul J». m., " » "
" 10.15 p. m. to B.» a. m., " » "

i x iv j mnr TO**.:
Tram B.<» a. m. to § » a. JN awrj » » • » • * *

" e.M a. m. to- *.*> p. » . *> W !*,
'• 7.00 p. m. to 1L#> p. la., " W "
" 11.00 p. m. to S.i» a, m.. " 89 •*
SUNDAY BOATS TO BABCLAY OTIUtsW, i

From 6.00 a. m. to B00 a, m., erorr «0 minutes.
" 8.00 •. m. to 11.00 p. m., " U "
" 11.00 p. m. to 8.00 a. m., " 10

LIATK nor T O U .
From «15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m, every to minutes.

" 8.15 a. m, to 11.00 p. m.. '• IB "
•• 11.00 p. m. to 8.00 *.. m., " » "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
lunmanra:

From 5.09 a. m. to COO a. at, every 16 minute*.
" 6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., '* 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 1 0 » p, m., " I S
" 10.80 p. m. to 8.00 a, m, " 80 •*

Except OD Saturday night, lait boat at 18.45 a. m.
u u n MKW to**..

From B.I5 a. m. to A.W a. m., every laminates.
" «.«> a m. to » .» p. » . , " 10 "

7.00 p m to 1080 p. m., " IB "
•• 10.80 a. m. to B.1& •> m., " m "

Except on SatuMay. hut beat l . W n u .
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHW8T0PHER STREET.
Prom e.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. m , every SO minutes,

" (.00 a. m. to W.00 m. - » 30 "
>' l».O9 m. o 10.1S p. m. " 15 "
- 10,80 p. B). to 6.09a. m. - 8» " y

On motion of Councilman Criasy tbe report was
rsoeived aod t i e claims ordered paid by the follow-
î p we. ,

From 6.16 a. m. to 9.10 a. m , every 80 minute*.
" 8.10 a. m. to 12.90 m., " 90 "
" 18.S0 m. to 10.00 p. m., " IS "
" 10.30 p, m. to S.1S a, m.. '• 80 "

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 30, 1881.

C0DNC1L F l
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session, held at the Council Chamber, No.
K7 Washington asreet, on Tuesday evening, April
86th, 1881.

Present—Oouncllmen Crissy, Curtin, Kautmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Sunken and Chairman
Buckley.

Absent—None.
The reading of the minutes of the stated session,

held on Tuesday evening, April ISth, 1881, was, on
motion of Councilman Quirk, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

The following communications, petitions, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Communication from George Coppers, request-

ing payment of 9HO0 on account of steam heating
apparatus for new City Hall.

Communication from F. Q. Himpler, relative to
the complaint made by Mrs. Emma Vorrath in re-
gard to her house, ho. 187 First street, being in
Jured by building of No. IS Truck Company.

The following preamble and resolutions, from
Engine Company No. 1, were presented, read and,
on motion of Councilman Mehan, received and
ordered entered at large ou the minutes:

HOBOSE.N, April 25^1881.
To the Honorable the Manor and Council oj the

City of Bobvkcn:
OKKTI.EMIK—At a special meeting of Hoboken

Engine Company No. I, held on Wednesday even-
ing, April 20th, the Secretary was ordered to send
you a copy of tbe following preamble and resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted, in answer
to an item appearing in the Hudson County Demo
crat, in which be saw nt to call us idlers, &0.

Whereas, It has pleased the editor of the Hudson
County Democrat to Insert ID HS columns an article
severely reflecting on the honesty and Integrity of
this company, stating that the members were
guilty of insulting ladieH, etc., and

Whereas, We feel ourselves injured and maligned
by ttoimygtatfpa. and deem that wagegerring the
community at the risk of our lives, without fee or
reward, our motives being alwsfrsbsswit and honor-
able, we deserve credit instead of vituperation;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we hurl back with scorn the re-
flection cast In the article published In the issue of
the so-called Hudson Coiiaty Democrat, and would
herewith assert that, being men or families and
having the welfare of the community at heart, we
should meet with praise instead of censure, know-
ing as w« do that ourserviceH are given voluntarily,
and denying that we could by any possibility be-
come a nuisance to any locality; aud b» it further

Resolved, That a copy of these preambles and
resolutions be transmuted to the Hoboken Adver-
tiser, Evening Journal, and Jersey City Argus tor
publication.

J. W. EAVES,
Secretary Hoboken Engine Co., No. 1.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Charles Adolphl, one quarter's services as

Accountant to May 1,1W1 *6S 60
To the Committee on Public Qrounds and Build-

ings:
R. D. Forties, one quarter's rent of City Hall

to May 1,1881 $400 00
F. O. Himpler, examining, &c, alleged

damage to house No. 1H7 First street 6 00
I. Ingleson, one load of wood at city Hall... 8 00
Nlven & Co., stowing coal at City Hall 1 CO
Nlven & Co., coal furnWied at City Hall... . 8 DO
H. A. Vanderbeck, repairing tools for use

ou public parks L 8 85
To the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
H. Gtaynor, repairing tools for Street Com

missioner .-.-. $8 10
To the Committee on Fire and Water:
M. Jurgensen, glass furnished for Fire De-

partment fa 88
Niven& Co., coal furnished at No. 1 Truck

House * 60
L Ryan, ringing fire alarms from February

7th to April »Ui, 1881 WOO
To the Committee on Sewers:
B. P. Francis, lumber furnished Street Com-

missioner #11
H Kuhl, recovering man bole corner Jeffer-

son and Newark streets \ 5 00
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay

roll, repairing sewer on Park avenue, be-
tween Third aad Fourth streets : M 00

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
H. Von Seggern, removing intoxicated

woman to police station. $2 00
J. Widraan, conveying injured man to police

station 1 <»
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Boehin Bros., one ledger furnished Treas-

urer lift 60
Evening Journal Association, printing law

case, Hoboken vs. John Kamena's bonds-
men ••••• 1W «>

Hudson County Democrat, sundry adver-
tlsements I • **»

Hoboken Advertiser, publishing proceed-
ings from April m to Kad-lSolTSnclusive-. 88 W

Hoboken Advertiser, publishing advertise-
ments from March 5th to April 16th, 1881,
inclusive • • 48 38

Hoboken Advertiser, printing blanks for
City Hall s 60

Q A. Seide, 100 printed specifications,
Washington street Improvement, Si 50

To the Committee on Lamps and Oas :
M. McCarthy, lighting, &c, lamps on the

Coster Estate, from April 1st to May 1st,
1881 $49 80

To the Committee on Alma:
A Brash, groceries furnished the poor fa 00
Mrs. Hansen, " " " • j»
D. Hencken * Co., " 1! «
M. Kampen
Mrs.™ILo'ndrlgsJi, " " " »«J
H. Fahrendorff, ooal " " 5 »
Niven & Co., ' * "0

Tbe following claims were reported correct and
ordered paid:
By the Committee on Pobllc Grounds and Build-

ings:
P. Archambault, * tons ooal furnished City

Hall . . . . . : . . . . . ; $11 *
C Kretssler, twelve days services as gar-

dener ou parks from April »th to HthTBl,
T Smith, repairing ceiling at station house. 8 DO

On motion of Councilman Quirk: the report was
received and the chums ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

On motion of Councilman Mohan the report
was received aiidtbecUvims ord«ed paid by the fol-
lowhig vote:

Ayes—CouncUnien Crbny, Ourtln, Kaufmann.
Mehan, Plunkrtt, Quirk, Hmken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent-None. ' -

By the Committee on Lamp* and Gas:
Hudson County Of Light Oomp'y, gas con-

sumed by street lain pa from January 1 to
April i, fwr. : ::..' »»W6 or
On modon of OoancUnunfCurtm the report was

received and Una claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vota:' ' , . • . - • • • .

Ayes—CouncOmen Criasry, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Ptuatoat, <Juh-k thnken and Chabnaa

Naya—None.
M a a a t H « B

Buckley.
Nays-None.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Streets and AaseasmesU:
William Herssc, agen^glaaa broken white

removing trees oor. Bloomtleld and Fifth
streets • ' ™ w

. On motion of Councilman steUsn tbe feport was
received and the olaloi ordered paid bj tbe

liowla* v o » : , v
Ayea-Couoottnwn Crlasy, Ouftln,

and OuurmaB

By «hs OnusMcsj oa Tin and vratar:
T. W. Dorwtt, repairs to roofs of i

boom, •Bi-ner SLrth ~ "
G.TrocK; repairs to No. 1«
I. EajMbn, wood ' "

Absent-:
By the Committee on Prinang and Stationery:
CaDahan * Oartlan, one stylographic pen,

ftc.,torMayor'»omce......„ »S »
Callahap & aartlaji, electrotype die fpr

Treaaurai

J

By the Committee on Alms:
Mrs. Chapel, taking care of child, Ac., for

two days f t CO
P. Archambault, coal furnished the poor. 7 05
Mr*.M. Connors, groceries 6 OO
Mrs. Council, " • 6 00
M. Grotfcussn, " " " " »OO
Mm Londrigan, " ' " " " 14 OO
H. Lenthe, » OO
F. H. Stover, " o OO
M. Woltjen, " " " 6 00

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote;

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann.
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Stn-eU and Assessments, to

whom was referred the communication from Thos.
Harrison, calling attention to the bad condition of
First street, between Oarden street and Park
avenue, reported in favor of calling attention of
the Street Commissioner to the complaint of the
petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Mehan, the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The same committee, to -whom was referred the
petition of property owners on Monroe street,
between First and Second streets, requesting the
Mayor and Council to compel Denis Ka^an, con-
tractor on Monroe street improvement, to finish his
work, reported in favor of referring the complaint
of the petitioners to toe engineer in charge of said
work.

On motion of Councilman Crissy, the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The same committee, to whom was referred the
petition of John C. Crevier, requesting the
Mayor and Council to have trunks of trees, lately
cut down at Bloomfleld and Fifth streets, removed,
reported in favor of granting the prayer of tile
petitioner, and directing the Street Commissioner
to have the samu removed a s early as possible.

On motion of Councilman Mehan, the report was
received and the recommendation adopted.

The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to
whom was referred the official bonds of August
Bente, a s City Treasurer, aud Richard W. l>ewey,
as constable, Second Ward, reported in favor of
accepting aud approving the bonds In each case.

On motion of CouncUman Curtin, the report was
received and the bonds accepted and approved by
the following vote: ,

Ayes—Couneilmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann.
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk. Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe Committee on Sewers presented the follow-

ing report and resolutions:

HOBOEEK, N. J., April 9). 1881.

To the Honorable the Mayor and Council:

QENTLEKCX—Whereas, The Commissioners of
Assessment have Hied their map and report for the

Second and Third stroets, and
Whereas, The Council have caused the proper

notice of the filing of said map and report to be
published ami that objections thereto would be re
celved, snd

Whereas, Objections have been received, but
your committee nnt finding them sufficient to set
aside said map and report; therefore be it

Resolved, That the map and report of the Com-
missioners of ASKessment for the construction of
box sewer in Clinton street, between Second and
Third streets, be and the same la hereby confirmed
and that the Collector ot .Revenue proceed with the
collection of said assessment according t o law.

FREDERICK KAIFICANN,
V. T. PLUNKSTTT,
SAXUEL F. CRISSY,

Committee on Sewers.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann, the report
was received and the resolutions adopted by the
following vote:

AyeB—Couneilmen Criaay, Ourtln, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—Nona.
The following report from the Committee of the

Whole was presented and read:

HaBOKit, N. J.. April 2S, 1881.

To the HonorabU the Council of tht City of Hobo-
ken:

UENTLEMEK—Your Committee of the Whole, to
whom was referred the resolution of Councilman
Quirk presented at session of April 11), lBMi, direct
Ing the Corporation Attorne? to prepare an agree-
ment for the purchase of a lot of ground on tbe east
side of Hudson street, between Second ami Third
streets, for the purpose of erecting an engine house.
thereon, beg leave to report In favor of amend-
ing said resolution so as to direct the City Clerk to
advertise for proposals, said proposals to be re-
ceived by tbe Committee ou Public Grounds aud
Buildings at the session of April 86,1881, for sites
for engine ami truck houses, respectively. For
engine house the l<x-ntlon is to be south of Fourth
street and east of Washington street: and for truek
house the location is to be north of Fourth street,
between Washington and Willow streets.

SlHIIEL F. CSISST,
. Chairman.

M. V. MCDERIIOTT.
, Clerk.

Councilman Crissy moved that the report be
amended to read that bids be received at the s'
slon of May 8,1*0*1, in Hen of April Mth, 1881.

Amendment adopted.
On motion of Councilman Crissy, the report, as

amended, was then adopted.
Ordered on file: '
Communication from Frank Herwig, Jr., CWcf

Engineer, culling attention to the danger from fire
from the cureless manner in which the Stevens
Battery is being demolished. Presented March "
1881.

Communication from Fred. K. RowaW, clerk of
ielectioa, Second District, Third Ward, relative to
compensation of election officers. Presented April
19,1881.

Communication from Charles K. Cannon, attor-
ney for James Orady, relative to,judgment re-
covered against the dty. Presented April Id, .IBM.

Petition of citizens on the line of Washington
street repavlng, from Ferry to Seventh street, re-
questing the appointment of Thomas Forster as In-
spector on said Improvement. Presented April 1°,
1891.

Tbe following eommunlcattoo, from his Honor
Mayor O'Neill was presented and read.

MAYOR'S Omcnt, I
BoBOUtN, April » , 1861, f

To th» Council:
OSMTLEKES—I hereby appoint, subject to you!

approval, William Mehan, of the Third Ward, Com-
missioner of Assessments, to all the unexplred
term caused by the resignation of Charles Gross.

Respectfully,
Jon* A. O'Nmu.

Mayor.
On motion of Councilman Crissy, tbe communi-

cation wan received indtheapvolntmeatctmllrmed
by the following vot«:

Ayes—Councilinen CrissT, CitrtiB, Kaufmasn,
Pluakett, Quirk, Timksn and Chairman Buclkry.

Nays— none. ,
Declining to vote—Councilman Mehan.
Absent-None.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor O'Neill was presented aad read:
MAYOR'S O m c t , 4

K o n » 0 , April * , lSBl.f

To the Gouncil:
Sum-l
, Herman I).

subject to
ii

mnr
of As-

Afl

A c«nraiinlss«aa fir.
Nine. taUtirejo Og m
Mattel tor oampbtioB
ferredtohimatsftsslonorf I
sented, read and referred to

A communication from Corporation Attorney
Nivecj nfatiTC to 4ha pswaen* of. claims on the
file of th» Coaii»l«s» onions , referred to him at
theKssasMnotitbrTlt, 18M, was pfuanted, read
and referred to the Committee on Alms.

On motion of CoanelliBaa Mehan the rules of
order were suspended.

and H. Fehrens forjie, for crooeries furnished Si
poor, which were reported correct and erdered
Daid at the sessloa oTiprU » , 1880, and wen ve-
toed by his Honor Mayor Beaton at the irsslnn of
April ST. IBM, for the reasna that than was not
sufficient tunas to the credit of the Poor Fund to
pay them, were referred to the Corporation Attor-
ney for bis opinion as to the manner in which thev
can be L«ild, such opialon to be rendered s* the ad
' mrtied SBSSkm of the Cmmdl to be held on April

Ithinst.
On mpUon of Councilman Mehan the Board than
Auraed to the regular order of business.
Oouncilnuui Crissy moved that when this Board

adjourns it adjourns to meet on Friday evening,
April Wtb but., at 8 o'clock P. M.

Adopted.

i entitledentitled
of the Over-

.. E.ttBlT which
at the session of
_ seeoad reading,
and read.

the ordinance
{ollowlng vote:

Plunkett, 4)uirk, YWhw aud Chairman
Bucktay.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
" All ordinance relative to lssfcig places," which

passed Hs first reading by tfifcfa? fbe session of
AprUlv, 1881, waa token up far its second reading,

a motion of OoiiTxiflmaiiltehm, and read.
On motion of OouaoUman Msban the ordinance

passed its second reading by the following vote:
Ayes—Coanctliimn Crissy, Cunin. Kaufmann,

Mehan. Plunkett, Quirk, Tlmken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent-None.
A further supplement to the "Ordinance pre-

scribing tbe.du3ss of the Oorsoratlon Attorney."
approved February 8, lMt, wSfch psssed its flrst
madias by titla at snail nil of April lath, 1881, was
taken up for us second raadiat, on motion of Coun-
cilman Mehan, and read. J"'

On motion of CouswOmssi isWuui the ordinance
passed its second reading by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Criasy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, PiunkeW aod Jimlwa. .

Nays-Couaeflssan (JSrVSad Chairman Buckley
Abssat-Mons,
The bond s»d

O m s a w n i s i
Bouts or FtoUca OomiwsioinoB, V

Hoaosn, April »B, 1881.)
tii it* Bomorablttht Major cmd Council of Bobo-

ken:
QENTLEH«N—In accordance with tbe provisions of

the act by which the Board of Police Commission-
ers was created, we herewith present to your Honor-
able Body our annual report from April a). 1880, to
April*, 1SB1:

Tbe force is constituted as follows:
One Chief of Police, at a yearly salary of $l,H00.
Two aids, at a yearly salary of Sl.000 each.
Two roundsmen, at a yearly salary of SK0 each.
Forty patrolmen, at a yearly salary of f&U) each.
Four chaucemeo— Walsh, Delaney, Fanning aud

Wiehe.
RECEIPTS:

Received on remnaitions from your Honorable
Body from June 1,1880, to April lie, 1881, Inclusive,
as follows:
June 1,1889 f3,011 86
June 28,1880 8,*1« 64
July?7,1880 »,000 1H
August SI, 1880 *,002»0
September*T,l«80 M&9 «6
October m, vm a,is» 48
November», 188D... 8,848 K)
December SB, 1890 «,S7U 40
January SlTlBBl 8,*74 42
March I, 1*1 a,l*l 06
March 41), 1801 8.«47 98
April 46,1B»1 a,«rr B3

Total fW,9W90
DismrKSEkiEirrs:

Pay roll May. 1989
" June, 1880
" July,18B0

August, 1880.
•' BepUmber, 1880

October, 1880
November, 1880

" December, 1880
•' January, 1W1
" February.1881
" March.1881
" April, 18S1

$3,008 71
3,009 04
9,090 18
8,044 IB
8.SS7 98
8,11!! 06
3.S46 83
8,841 06
8,858 m
8,!M1 06
3,347 n
3,341 08

$38,476 70

EXPENDITV&EB:
i«t».

May 10—T. Treadwell & Son, repairs to
badges

June 14—E. J. Kerr, envelopes furnished
police station

June at-Refund to Officer P M. Breen
June ai -Behind to Officer M. Stack
June 28—J. M. Patterson, supplies to police

department
June »—*!. Schoenfeld, repairs to Commis-

sioner's badge
July 29—0. Donovan, conveying prisoners

to County Jail, from April«, 187V, to July
98,1880

August 30—Refund to Officer Murray
October *S—Refund to Officer Murphy
November 8—Wiggins & Abell, eighty screw

hooks at police station
November S8-C. Bchoenfeld, repairs to

badge
Decembers?-Refund to Officer Michael »i»-

f 1 85

500
23 43
4 96

178 81

Si 00

76 08
17 m
18 80

1 60
a oo

18 80

4*0

*)00

11 SO
8 75

5 81

60

30 OO

43 37

690

f4M 10
$38,9*1 80

$88,9*4 80
Tbe following is the annual report of the Cbief of

Police from April SB, 1880, to April 86, 1881:
AKKESTS FOR CRIMES, OrTEHCES. AC.:

Indecent exposure *
Horse thieves J
Passing counterfeit money
Burglary
Larceny
Assault and battery MB
Assault J*
Drunk and disorderly W
Disorderly conduct 1«
Violation of city ordinances 4.
Dr.ink *"
Receiving stolen goods I
Insanity 1<
Attempt to commit suicide i
Abandonment *
On a capias
On suspicion
Vagrancy
Adultery -
Desertion
False pretences
Attempt to vote illegally...
Runaway from home
Forgery '• *
Confidence men 1
Delivered up by bondsmen

^ T — K s f i i i d t o 'ofScar Jamcs'&al
higher

Decembers?—Callsiuui & Gartlan, record
book for police
1881.

January SI—lief und to OIBeer Whalen
January 31—O. A. Seide, aye and nay book.
January 81—J. M. Patterson, supplies to

police department
April 25—T; A. Treadwell Si Son, repairs to

badges
AprilS5—Callahan& Oartlan, police check

book
April 2S—C. A. Donovan, removing prison-

ere to County Jail, since July s», 18S0
April S5—Refund three days' pay toOracer

McDermott

Total receipts from Council
Total disbursements:

Payrolls • $88,476 70
Incidentals 488 10

Embezzlement—
Cruelty to animals
Malicious mischief , 6
Reckless driving 8
Passing a forged order.. 1

Total •
DISPOSED or AS FOLLOWS:

Committed for trial ...
Held to bail •.
Committed to County Penitentiary 116
Committed to County Jatt 1S7
Sent to other States o
Fined I6 3

Committed to city prison so
Sent to tbe hospital 1
Sent home sick .'... 2
Committed to the lunatic asylum 6
Held for German Consul •
Delivered to coroner 1

Total I *
Total number of lodgers for theyearending April

» . 1881,1.S15.
This report does not show the amount of lines,

they having been deducted from tbe pay rolls,
which show the amounts due to each officer after
deducting Ones.

Respectfully submitted,
W B . P. JraoE, ~

Commissioners
W« H. DHWORTH

JOHN A. O'NETIA,
President of Board of Police Commissioners.

A requWUon from the Board of Ponce Commls
sioiienforMJW.M to j a y salaries of tbe poMoe
force. A c , for the month of April, 1881, was pre-
sented read and referred to the Committee on
Police and Militia:

A requisition from the Beard of education for
$8,900 l o pay the currant expanses ef tbe public
schools for the month of April, « l , waspreseiited,
read and referred to the Committee on Schools

The oUSdal bonds of Robert R. Alberts as City
Clerk, John MoMahon as Collector of Revenue,
Martin BMJes as Water qommissioner, John — -

, Vateky, et si
the removal of

. . . Umits ot
the city of Hobobem, wss pnatetf a; tiwbondwas
referred to the Cm»ml«e«o» Suss snd Ordinances
and the agreement to tbe Committee on Public
HeaJUu

On motion of Connfflman Jbshan a recess was
taken subjsot to the eall of IhsChsir.

Oa He-A»i»»alit»t .
Present—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,

Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Ttoken and Chairman
Buckley. '.

Absent—None. ;
The following cbUms were reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
C. Adoluhi, one quarter's salary as aceonat-

ant to May 1st, i m ttS SO
On motion of Councilman Crissy, the report was

received and tbe claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy. Curtin. Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timkeu and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Abaeut—None.

By tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings:

Mrs. R. D. Forties, one quarter's rent of City
Hall to May 1st, 1S81 $400 00

F. Q. Himpler, examuung,&c., house at No.
lSTFiret street 5 00

I. Inglewu. one load of wood at City Hall. l »
T. Kilroy, Btowing coal at City HaU 1 00
Nlven & Co., coal f urulahed at City Hall .. * 50
H. A. Vanderbeck, repairing tools for use at

parks T7....J * 85
On motion of Councilman Quirk, the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Counoilmen Crissy^ Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
H. Uaynor, repairing tools for Street Com-

mlsstoner $2 10
On motion of CouncUman Mehan the report was

received and the chum ordered paid by tbe follow-
Ing vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtui, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None,

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
M. Jurgensen, glass furnished Fire Depart-

ment $8 85
Niven&Co., coal furnished No. 1 Truck Co. 4 90
L. Ryan, ringing fire alarms from February

7th to Apr! asth, 1881 1*00
On motion of CouncUman Crissy the report wss

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Thsken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By tbe Committee on Sewers:
E. P. Francis, lumber furaI»he4WreetCom-

missloner $11 77
ieury Kuhl, tocovei'liig ama-hole comer
Jefferson and Newark streets 6 09

Ed. Stack, Street Commissioner, pay-roll,
repairing sewer in Park avenue, between
Third and Fourth streets 34 00
On motion of CouncUman Kaufmann the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe
foUowing vot*:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By tbe Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Boehm Bros., one ledger furnished Treas-

urer $19 50
Evening Journal Association, printing law

case, Hoboken vs. J. Kamena's bondsmen IM SO
Hoboken Advertiser, printing bunks for

City Clerk
0. A. Selde, printing 1110 specifications,

Washington street improvement, between
Ferry and Seventh streets 81 50
On motion of Councilman Mehan the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin. Kaufmann,
Mehan. Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Police and Militia:
C. Kreuzmann, meals furnished prisoners st

Station House $44 76
On motion of CouncUman Quirk the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann.
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:
A. Brash, groceries furnished the poor $8 00
H. Fahrendorff, coal " " . . . 5 S25
Mr. Hanson, groceries " " — 6 00
D. Hencken & Co.. .... 1100
A. Koenig. " " " . . . . 58 00
M. Kampen, . . . 8 00
Mrs. P. Londrigan, " " ... . 8 00
Niven & Co., coal " . ' . . . . 2 50

On motion of Councilman Kaufmann the report
was received and the claims ordered paid by tbe
following vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe following chum was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
fly the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hoboken Advertiser, printwg minutes from

April 3d to Ski, 1881, inclusive, $88 87, corv
reitfor $86 K
On motion of CouncUman Mehan the report was

received and the claim ordered paid as corrected by
the foUowing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Curtin, Kaufmann, Mehan,
Quirk and Chairman Buckley.

Nays—Couneilmen Crissy, Plunkett and Timken.
Absent— None.
The Committee on Police and Militia, to whom

was referred the claim of Jacob Schmidt for $8 10
for removing prisoners to Penitentiary front No-
vember M to sTth, 1880, reported In favor of plating
it on nle.

No action was bad on tbe report.
On motion of Councilman Plunks* the claim

was referred back to the Committee on Police and
Militia for Investigation.

The Committee on Public Health, to whom was
referred the agreement of H, Vsteky with the
Mayor and Council for the removal or dead ani-
mals from within the corporate limits of the oity
of Hoboken for one year, reported in favor of ac
ceptfeg the agreement.

On motion of Councilman OarBnthe resort was
received, tk» agreement amsftad, and hie Honor
the Mayor raqaest*d to «Urn tne same on behalf of
the d l y by the foUowmg vot.:

Aye*— qosawUmeu Crissy, Curtin, JGaufmann,
M«hsn. Plunkett, Quirk, fun tarn and Chairman
Buckley;,

Nays—Hone.
Absent—Rene.
The Committee on L s M «Bd Ordinances, to

whom was referred UM. Jnafcsf H. Vatcky with
the Mayor and Council t o r Q g removal d! dead

- within the corHratsTlrolta of tfas
In itmr of

tbe report was

On motion of Councilman Curtin the report was
received.

The Committee on Schools to whom was referred
the requisition of the Board of Education for $6,-
600 to pay current expense* of the public schools
for tbe month of April, UW1, reported the same
eorrect.

On motion of Councilman "timken the report was
received.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance to establish a Board of Education and to
define their <luties," approved May 4.1MS5. was pre-
vented, read, and on motion of Councilman Cruwy.

wed its first reading by title by the following
vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crissv, Cnrtiii, Kaufmann,
Mehan, Plunkett, Quirk, Timken asd Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
A further supplement to the ordinance, entitled

" An ordinance to regulate tbe duties of the Over-
seer of the Poor.' approved July B, 1861, which
passed its second reading previously this evening,
was taken up for its thim and Anal reading, and on
motion of Councilman Criasy, read.

The Clerk proceeded to read the ordinance, wfc«u
jn motion of Councilman Cris»y, the further read-
ing was dutpeiiHed with and the ordinance tfcen
passed its third and fliial rending by the toDovtog
vote:

-lyes—Couneilmen Criwr. Curtin. Kaufnuuaj,
Mehan, Plunkett, Qnlrt, Tbaken and Chairmaa
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
An ordinance " relative to pulling places :*n the

rtty of Hoboken." which passed its second reading
previously this evening, was taken up for its Ifeird
and final readiog, and on raoCion of Councilman
Criasy, read.

The Clerk proceeded to read the ordinance, when
on motion of Couscilmaa Crissy. tbe further read-
Ing was dispensed wicn aud the ordinance then
passed Its third and Anal reading by the following
vote:

Ayes—Couneilmen Crissy, Curtin, Katifmann,
Mehan, Plunkett. Quirk. Timken and Chairman
Buckley.

Kays—None.
Absent—None.
A further supplement to tbe ordinance prescrib-

ing the duties of Corporation Attorney, approved
February 6, 1WS3, which passed its second readine
previously this evening, was takes tip for its third
and flnai reading, on motion of Councilman Crissy,
and read.

The Clerk proceeded to read tbe ordinance, when
Councilman Crissy moved tlmt the further reading
be dispensed with and tbe ordinance do pass Hi
third and nnal reading.

CouncUman Timken moved that further action
on the ordinance be laid over until Friday evening,
April ad, lnst.

Adopted by the following vote: ,
Ayes—Couneilmen Curtiu, Kaufmanc, Xebao,

Quirk and Timken.
Nays—CouncUmen Crissy. Plunkett and Chair-

man Buckley.
Absent-Nuoe.
Councilman Mahan presented the following:
Kesolved. That the following named persons be

and they arc hereby appowt«dln»pe<:toraonWa*b-
ington Street Repavement, without salary: IHed-
rick Ranges, on Improvement between Ferry and
First streets; B.N*. Crane. Iwtween First and Second
streets; Lewis Hart, between Second and Third
streets; Leonard PteuTer, between Third and
Fourth streets; Thomas Forster, between Fourth
and Fifth streets; R. F. Chaberv, between Fifth and
Sixth streets and John W. Taylor, between Sixth
and Seventh streets.

Adopted brllie following voto: ;
Ayes -Council men Crissy, Curtin, Kaufmann,

Mehan, Plunkett, Quiik, Timfesn sad Chairman
Buckley.

Nays—None.
Absent—None
CouncUman Curtin presented the foUowins;:
Whereas, James Orady has recovered Judgment

against the city in tbe sum of sixty-eight dollars
and thirteen cenu ($SH.13), which sum includes
costs; therefore belt

Resolved, That a warrant be drawn In favor of
Chaiiea K. Cannon, attorney, for the above
amount.

Adopted.
On motion of Councilman Quirk, it waa
Resolved. That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be and they are hereby directed to
have the bottom part of the fountain in church
Square Park repaired.

On motion of Counciluuui Thnken it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is .

directed to draw a warrant on the School Fund for
the sum of six thousand six hunlred dollars in
favor of Isaac Ingteson, Treasurer of the Board of
Education, to pay current expenses of fm pnhlh:
schools for tbe month of April, 1881. ' .

On motion of Councilman Quirk It was
Resolved. That tbe Oky Clerk *e sad-be far hereby

directed to draw a warrant on tbe Police Fund for
the, sum of three thousand four hundred sad nine-
ty-afcwn dollars aod ninety-one cents inlavor<if
John A. O'NsfU, President Ji the Board ofPoilce
ComnussioBers, to pay salaries, *:<•.. or the pdlu*
force to May 1,1881. - '

On motion of Councilman Crissy it was
Resolved, That tbe City Clerk be and he Is hereby

directed to draw warrants on tbe Salary Fund In
favor of the following named city officers, to pay
salaries in full to May 1,18H1:
John A. u'NeilL one quarter's salary as

Mayor $ * » «
John McMalion, one quarter's salary as

Collector 8SB«0
William H. Child, one quarter's salary as

Assessor 625 00
F. M. McDonougb, one quarter's salary as

Recorder 375 00
S. F. Crissy, one quarter's salary as Coun-

cUman, First Ward 100 «0
Daniel Quirk, one quarter's salary as Coun-

cUman, First Ward 100 00
John Curtin, one quarter's salary as Coun-
.cibTum, ftsrosd War* : *»><»,

Herman L. Timken. one quarter's salary as '
Councilman, Second Ward 100 00

William Mehaa. one quarter's salary as
Councilman. Third Ward 100 00

Patrick T. PtUBkett, one quarter's salary a»
eonncflman,ThW Ward.. . . : 100 00

Lawrence BueWey, one qoorter's salary as
CouncUman. Fourth Ward :... KW 90

Frederick Kaufmsnn. one quarter's salary
ax Councilman, Fourth ward 100 00

M. W. Nlven, one quarter's salary as Cor-
poration Attorney SOO <U

N. Heiusohn, one qusrtesr'« salary as Sluice
Oate Keeper 106 00

Robert H. Alberts, one month's salary as
City Clerk 135 00

Martin V. McDermott, one montb's salary,
as Assistant City Clerk 88 83

John McMabon, one month's salary for Air. . .
sistant to Collector 195.09

Edward Stack, one month's salary as Street
Commissioner ., , '..... 83 SS

Mrs. L. Chapel, one month's salary as City
Prison Keeper: 75 00

Ellas Gilkynon. one month's salary, as Engi-
neer Engine Company No. I: 8SSS

JosephMolz. one month's salary as Engi-
neer Sniriue Company No. 3 WSS

F. W. Bohngtedt. use month's salary as
Cltrk of the District Court •. 66 66

Patrick Featon. Jr.. one month's salary u
Park Keeper ......'.. 58 S8

Michael McHale, one month's salary as
ParkKeeper 56 88

Andrew Miller, one month'ssalary as Over-
seer of th<? Poor •<•••/
On motion of CouncihaiaB Kauimanii the Board

then adjourned.
ROBERT H. ALBERTS.

City CJerk.

standing billy the requirements of said BCSSUOSL
Therefore 1 Kouht*uggaarta«*sj taseiiar be sup-
plied -tesofiorarUy.

Very respectfully youm,
TT. A. CiirraiU,

High School.
On motion of Trustee Anderson, the resignation

was aocopied. and the recommendations of Princi-
pal Campbell adopted.

Miss M. J. Mitchell presented her resigaatioB a s
teacher of the fourth class, male iliinaiililsal
bchool No. 3, to take «tT«ct April £5,1081.

On motion of Trast*e Anderson, the resignation
w u u I

A conusmnVadon was reajlrad from B. Haad-
forfli requesting thai nts daughter be excused from
studying Qenuan.

i 'n motkm of Trustee O'Brien, the communica-
tion was received and tbe request granted.

The following claims w«rejynsented aud referred
to the proper eoiuiuiUeeu:
Daniel Kieman. cual to HuUoul So. 1
Daniel Kienuu, coal to 8chool No. I sod

annex . . . , . , . . .
M u M XlerBaa. cos)to ScsVoolKb. » / . . . . : . .
Daniel &ienian, eoal to School No. 4

$1C5«

Sf
MsV
ISO

10 00
1164
6*5

MS*
Lawrence Tivy, repairs to heating appara-

tus School So. 4 .T!7T..7r!7.. H«I
Thomas Bums ft Bros .repairs Wchoola Sm.

land 4 rT: 17 «
F. (ieihaas, repairs to clocks by contract M M
Wm H. Lawrence, repairs School So. ».. . . MM

llfe îcî ::::,::::::::::
Lawrence Tivy repairs to beating u n | »

L Ti

Wm. H. Lawrence, repairs 8
Tustin Jones, scfiajf*BabMl !*>. I
New York Booting Company, repairsSvhool

Hoboken Advertiser priming siipji...:...'..'.'
Hoboken Advertiwr, paMMHng mintrtes .
Isaac Ingieson, salary as Treasurer, one

year . . .
Lewis R. McCulloch, one quarter's rant of

pOKt Office htt . . . . . . . ' ,:;
Lewis K. McCuUocb, one month's salary 4 s

it
4*0
S88

Cleric ,. - , , , . . , . , , . . . r . , , . . . , ,
Hudstw Coaory Qa* Light Company, g a s

oon»nm«a...: TT!; ^ZTT
John H

The following claim*
ted t th C l

g aim* won* r
reterred tv the Conitulttee on.
F

reported
.Audit:

M0 00

60

74 »
I H

A.8. BanM>r*C«.. . . . . . . . : . ;u.: . ' . . .
Ivison, Blakeman. Taylor A Co
From the Coatm|tM>oftfi*9airs> I ••
Lawrence Tivy.. ...!„„

TheCammiaw « •
Lswrance t ivy MMi

T)w C^unitcee oa
F r t L

•81

On motion of Trustee
» W ^ t t l i Ca W e ^ t u t l i e . C

and Fmrutufefor ln
Tnwtee Hayenn moved that when the Board ad-

' - 1 " siljourns w meet Friday •veiling, April
fl /iVilYiuolro'clock.

Carried. ., .u , . : , .H ,.'.v,.,ik '
L. Spangenberg I uw«sl|is,s)urjucate claim for

i, amounting to $£.36.
On motion of Trust*! Reid, the

eeived and referred to the Clerk to report Friday
evening, April sath.

tba Committee on Audit reported tbe pay rod
amounting (o $4,M7.»1 correct. :

O» motion or Trustee Asdsnan the report was
receive.! and the pay mil ordered paid.

Tbe following claims were ttafhad comet Mr;
the Committee oa Audit: - • ^ " , ~ >
Bobotam Advertiser '.". ;„"..'..'.~

ken Advertiser „. , , . , , ,
Ingleson.
K. McCulloch ,

__ _ R McCulloch ,
Hudson County Gas l ight Oo ,.
A. B. Barnes £Co . . . 7 T 7 .
lvlaon, Blakeman, Taylor* C o . . . . . . . . . . .

On motion of Trustee Kieman. the ivporHras re-
ceived ami the cuiinui ordered paid

A check for $90 was reeerred from Mr. Bryan
Smith, being one third of tbe cost for erecting a
fence In the rear of School House No. 4.

On motion of Trustee jteM, the aback m s re-
ceived snd turned over to the Treasurer of tbe
Board.

On motion of Trustee O'Brien, tbe following was
adopted.

Resolved That the Committee on Supplies he
empowered to procure a dra-wer key and a ftisi of
the minutes for such members of this Board as
have not yet received them.

Trustee Ingleson presented Ox following:
Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed t» draw

O « M Mayor snd Council tor the s u m * $MW to
pay current expenses of tbe public schools w Ike
month of April.

On motion ot Trustee Andersen, the nswIiUlim
as adopted. *
On ni(Hion of Tnatse Aassrsost; Ibc Boanl OMB

adjottmed.
LEWIS R. HoCCIiOCE,

Clerk Beard of BnasOon.

, p
utes'walk from t i e ferry.
Apply at this office.

On mottofi of Cotmcilmaa

and the Mayor and COIBMU of Hoboken f o r t t e

iromm£&&
At ojSSoTto amend an on

" Ail onHaauoe to provide for Uw

received and the bond accepts*' asd approved by
the following vote:

Ayes—CouncUmen Crtasr, Curtin, Kaufmann,
lehsa, Plunktttt. Quirk, Timken and «iainnaa

B O i l OF EDUCATION.
STATED SESSION.

Stated Session of tbe Board of Education, held st
School House So. 4, Monday ffvenfng, April Kith,
1881.

present—Trustees Anderson, Belts, Havens, Ken-
nedy. Kieraan, O'Brien, BttdTliigteww. McCuUocb
and President Munson.

Absent-Trustees K « r and Tsragemann
On motion of Trustee Anderson, tiw» reading of

tbe minutes of the meeting held March *<th was
dispensed with, and they were approved as print-
ed.

On motion of Trustee Andersosv tbe raadsaa; ot
the minutes of tbe meeting held April 11th was
dispensed with, and tbey were approved as prlat-
ed.

Trustee Kerr appeared and took U s seat.
Th« regular monthly report of attendanc* m the

public scfcools for tbe month of March waa pro-
ten ted by Senior Principal Rue.

On motion of Trustee Anderson, tbe report wss
received and ordered placed oa Me.

The monthly requisition for supplies was pre-
sented by Senior Principal fine..

On motion of f m t e * Anderson, the requislMoB
..as received and referred to tho Oostnlttee on
Supplies with power.

MhsJ 1 pnawted
b * * o o l , ft

bar
asateaoher of tbe Hkbaetwol. '•» take eftXt May
1 lW.aoojon^aai^bjfttefollojring «>mmuoio»
tion from Principal Campbell:

HOBOKBK, April » . 1S81.
Commute* a* Tmektn fuiUc SdwoU:

Ommjum—I herewith transmit UM

Lt^sT^-A sum of uioneyon n a r a d a r eveaiag,
m going from Odd Feliowi' Han to Bgntta and

Osrden streeui. A liberal reward will be rrrec to
the finder. Address " Lost," Advertiser OBce.

r p o R B X T r - A furnished hall bedroom, with
X of bath, in a pleasant location, about Uirse mta -
t ' l k f t i f T 10

, about i
Terms, 10 per

CITY ORDINANCES.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ORW-
nance entitled " An ordinance to regulate the

duties of tbe Overseer of the Poor," approved Jaly
SS, 1H81.

The Mayor and Council of die city of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That after the flrst Monday in May,
eighteen hundred and eighty-one, the Overseer of
the Poor shall receive an annual salary of five htm
dred dollars in full for all services rendered by him,
payaMe monthly.

Section J. That all ordinances and parts of orsa-
nanots inconsistent with this ordinance be and tbe
same are hereby repealed.

Passed April 96, 1881,
LAWRENCE C. BITCKLET.

Chairman of the Council
Approved April 87.1881,

JOES A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

At* ,
R' BERT H. ALBERTS. : „

City Clerk. . «:

^•mand-aavA
date hereof, apd to be

Malwtm.*)

i*4f i

t u n ss> Mnr Jaasax, 1

1 awrsgajpafls^this ttata, 1
«• sadadMrtissi wKUatM
t*bareorsi>dtobepa>Biaa«7

•vtmfMO.

- • \

srx

Stf^sh^tea^^Lf^aWMMR^S
tor uf th* estste «( Aass •IH'IMII ••tsVdtveutor

on

Dated MarehMth, tt*L

Eetgle
: - : • - . i'<•••*.

(•.••• . ' . . V - i
•OBOKKI, H. 1.

ON THE EUROPEAN tiM:
Booms by tn« Day, Week, or Musttk.

Wtaes, Usjaan, aatd CagarsarsrcfOoa

irnnt* *iG

AN ORDINANCE BELATTvTC TO POLLOTO
places in tbe dry of Hoboken.

Th« Mayor and Council of the elty of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. Thai from aad after the JMSjan of
this ordinance, no polling place or polung booth
shall be located in any liquor saloon or plao* where
liquors or other intoxicaUag drinks are sold or kept
for sale, or in anr bnildrag when snob shlpoa or
other place for the sale of Intoxicating drinks may
be, or within one hundred fast ot any sook. sslnaw
or other place for tbe sale of such dctak*.

WtiOTi?. ThAtitshajlbethodotf of t t e s U y s r
snd Council of the city of Hoboken, before *aca
election, to designate polling p t a * * 'which shall
notconnict with to* provisiosa of. this ordinaaca. -

Sections. That »S ordmanc«« and parts «<ordJ-
iMtoes inoonsisttwt wtth tras orataanoVheaad «ba
same are hereby repealed.

Passed Apr i l« , !»« , , . . - : . --. >
MWRSBOK C. BUCKLEY,

. . Cbalrrsan ot the Oousaa.
Approved April S7,1884.

4KHT5 A. OTTlCtLL,

Attest.
KOBEKT a . ALB^KCS.

OUyCterk.

.Oiilfiu SOKJliSE iGGSL
Dry Goods r^tore.

a8 WASHINGTON ST.
(Jor. Beomd « . , BOBOSEM, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICES.

^Nparsusnt •» sst «rdsr of
CanrtB»de on_^ M^day -

D s t A U n i M

"WT3LJU S B M O Y E

160 WASHINGTON ST.

ESTABIISJBDED 1855.
; f

L. Wiedermann's,

Fin* OrociriM and Pertcaoiel.

D M.H1IBBEJJ• f essd ordsr.«r

thenMexstnton. l£btt,
under oath may be bmafctin

office of Berister ot
Court, at State

32 NEWARK ST.,
«T'W«st Forty srveotti

" of Jomph U
.BO

All work ••rmaled

t -T



BULLS H E E T AND BRANCH ROAD
' ASSESSMENT.

Hotioetahareb:Wottoe ta hareby given by the subsorBnra,
•ommiMlonen, io., that they hava made
their aaseeameot of the oosto or gradta*; rw-

i r i B l l F l d i

DOCTORS & DEMTtSTS.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
it., Mrto, • . J

Omci Haras: ,

8 to 10a.m., l t o S p . m., 6 to 7 p.m.

1864.
»ll» Ferry BoadoppoaltoWe*

I = J s t r a i n the town <rf Union, to Vtee-
*Benth rtreBt, in the township of Weekawkwa,
•ad all InakJentaleoetoof «u<5ilmprovement»,
-and that »«WaaBB68in«tTs manifested by
ft nap, report and schedule. And, further
nottw is hereby siren thai the said map, ra-
p*rt and aohedule, shoving the said aeeem-
BMatviUbeoDenforthetopeothmaf prop-
erty owners, and all penon* Interested, at
tfceuffloeofgptoimann 4 Brash. Surveyor*,
•*Ho.» MsrnA street, Hoboien.N.i,on
and from the twenty-third day of April, A. B.
1881, to the abteenth day of Hay, A. D. 1881,

Iittat the eaid Oomrataeionera wiU meet at
i Hotel, on the southwest oorner of
ry Road and Union street, Town of

l County, New Jersey, on TU«H-
Mnth day of May, A. D. lan,
i the forenoon, to reoeive, hear

d ll b U to id

Dr. i M.
1881

DENTIST
138 Washington St.,

BOBOWN, N. J.
GAS

k HiajT U s v sn^4 vBUi^^*4«al t v*t^ * V%K's> T v * aJH^ssia

any and all oWecUora to satd
' itoeaidOommlasloDors.

•aid ueeasment and
same, and will thereafter

report and schedule In the
the County ofHudson.

nannsmri, v i i '
»t a point in the northerly line

eet, Waehawken.atltelnter-

iand running thenoe northeasterly
» easterly line of Haokensaok Xum-

nlke to Fto interaeotloD with the southerly
Bns) of Mountain Park, produced easterly,
th«nos waiA westerly and rmrthowterly - ' — -
the boundaries of Mountain F»rttoitB
section of its wusteriy boundary with the
southerly line of William P. BidgWs prop.
erty: thenoe northwesterty aloncr the soutn-
olyiinBOf said Bklffley's property, continued
twrUrwaaterly to tta Intersection with Fall-
•adewmnue; tbonoenortheasterly alorur the

y side of Pallaade avenue to its Inter-
wlth the northerly line of Fulton
thenoe curving northeasterly and

. wlthBulliiFerrySoadaadata dis-
ofabout»«0 feet westerly therefrom to
• " — " - with the northerly line

of H. O. Schmidt, deceased,
thenoe southeasterly

. . line Oust dXcrESd) to
. of the Palisades, east of the

. . Bead, said ridge line ranging
from 1,000 ib 1,MC feet east of Bulls F%rry
~ i; thence southerly along said ridge Une

•~\ the estates of H. O. Schmidt, de-
. F. B. Ooesitt, Jas. Brown, deceased,

and AM. O. King, deceased, to the northerly
Va»oi the Hoboken L*nd & Improvement
Company's Droperty: tbenoe easterly along
• s M t o t o f e » M O f thTHoboken Land I

f» BaUroad: thenoe
j of said railroad to

sof saidiNlneteenthstreetln
, and thenoe westerly along the
1 of Nineteenth street to the

being had to said assessment
more fully

HAMW.DUKXEE,

gpielmann Jtc Brush
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ABOHITECTS.

13 H W 1 R K MFHIXf, HOBOKJEW.

irrmr* iniuun.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/-^ORPOBATIOH HOTIC* OF THB XX
K) plratlon oaths

Mh DAT OF JUMt, Ml,
of the time allowed by law for the redemptkm ol
property sold foe assessment for Improvement on
Monroe street, from Newark arenue to Fourth
street

PaMio notice is hereby r h w that on the

OEOBOK P. feCHINZE
Commissioners,

BLBSW,
Clerk.

HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

TIMOTHY FOLBY,
Real l i ttte Agent %nd Contractor,

COP. Third and Xodaon »U.,

St. BOBOXXN, N. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
(or nnt at aU time*.

OF REMOVAL!
SCULLY'S

Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed
to

No. 6 Newark St ,
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entfawrj renovated, new conveniences
addtd, sad extra facilities afforded, both
pafrqna and proprietor.

A SHOES.
Great Reduction in Prices

—AT—

p RYSZCZYNSKI'8,
140 Wtskington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
mtklag room (or Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

ADAM SCHMITT,

iMS WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet M Bad 4th Sts., HOBOKEN1, N. J.

the lots or parcels of land In the foUovtar schedule
were sold by order of the Major and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid ssstesmmtj for '

' >t of Monroe street, from Newark avenue
street, and for the amounts respectively

named m the fottowlng seheduta.
And all parties Interested an hereby notified that

the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boksa for the redemption of said lota will expire on
the

tthDATOF JTJNK; lMt
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of mteea ser cent,
annum from the date of saw, the cost of adver-
r and cancellli.( fee ot fifty oantsnust be E ••
* where the dty beouna purohaser, In wl

, interest at seren per cent, todateofsale,
Interest at the rate of ten per Mat smoe the day of
sale,, with costs of sdverthirajr and caaonUatlon f te
offlflr cents wul be received;

JOHN A. O'fflOU*
Mayor.

Attest:
,. BoanrH.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
7 * John Welch,

Lawrence Kyan,
Bateton £ Harrington,

Street.
Newark,

=5
S7
37
87

18 Thomas Barrett,
1 Unknown Owner,
% O. B . Ooater,
4 O. N. Sweet.
8 Peter McCaU,
5 Julia C. Beubell,
• "

84 T. Gallagher,

13
84 Ralston £ Harrlnjrton,

F»rry,

Ferry,

Monroe,

Roemmelt * Lelcht,

John Barry,

Wm. T. Casey,
O. H. Coster,

a. H. Caster,

» « "
» 90 "
*l 19 "
«7 18
88 1 Leopold Thomas

D. Coleman,
E. J. LoewenthaU,

7 Matt. OonkUnf, Jr.,
i» 8 J. F. Behuchardt,

S S Bob't Stewart,
10

M 11 "
88 12 "
98 la WnuRBarr ,
as 14 u

M U
88 M
38 17
«7 M O. L. Heckscher,
47 88
47 8*
47 81 "
47 80
47 HO
47 »
47 W
47 86
47 »
47 94
47 S3
47 a
47 M "
47 SO
47 IB "
47 18

A large aaMrtmeat ot the most fashloBable styles
ot Boots, Shoe* and Oalb », most ot myownman-
ntaetnre, kept eonatantly an hand; auo made to
oraarV^ie iMWt aaaner and neatly repaired at

Firrt National Boot & Shoe Store,

t U laifMt and mod varied assortment
of Boots ana Shoes in Hudson County

at the lowest eaah prices.

MEYEB'S
HOTEL AND BESTAURANT,

r****"-" -̂-'-'' • f o r m e r l y trnreln'«), ™*-™:jilu:"1"""

1 » WsjUairton Htrset, Corner ef Third,

(Hear pa Hamburg and Bremen (tasks,

ROBOKSBT, ft. J.
•JT" Sola agent tor Tfattitegla Bier. Bottled for

family use and delivered.

o.
DEALER IH

««l, Mptttxnk.
l«inb, Pork, Poultry.

Flah, Oysten,

FBUIT, VROETABLB8 & GAME
IN THEIR SEASON.

Cor. 0t)fc and Bloomfield Sts.,
HOBOKII, It. J.

Richard Letts.
SOI* AOIKT FOB

latnral Solphnr Waters.
and r>«torio«ej by the Errtirs
mti Fraternity. •' •'

WINES, BRANDIES, &c,
101 ^Waahinifton St..

48 7
48 8
48 a
48 W "
48 11
48 1*
48 18
48 14
48 IS "
48 IS "
48 17 "
5T «4
67 « « .
87 »
57 » "
98 1 Julia 0. ReubeU,
H I "
58 8
58 4 "
58 S
58 8 "

$8 78
6 78
S78

170 94
0571

884 94
woe
»57

Patersonar 14 80
14 98
14 98
11 71
»09
10 9>
14 8
14 88
17 99
87 98
88 OS
S8U
88 48
88 90
84 80
81 67
194 83
194 88
194 88
194 IB
194M
194 83
194 89
194 88
908 09
911 19
911 1»
911 19
911 19
911 19
911 18
811 19
911 90
198 76

mn
198 78
M0 80
194 82
194 88
IKS
194 88
9W09
911 19
911 19
Ml 19
811 19
911 19
911 19
911 19
911 99
811 91
911 19
911 90
911 19
911 S0
911 19
91190
91190
909 88
90T44
907 44
907 44
SO! U
907 44
90T 44
907 49
907 49
*11 90
911 90
811 19
811 90
211 ID
211 m
211 90
911 19
900 as
907 43
907 44
907 44
907 44
179 97
179 97
17B97
179 97
41 81
41 81
41 80
41 81
41 81
41 SI
41 80
41 81
41 81
41 81

SWRPORATIO* HOTICK OW TUX BX-
V> piraUon on the

9th DAT OF JUNE, 1881,
ofthe time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for mumiientfor the oonatruotlon of nr-
teen receMog- basins,

Publlo notice I* hereby grr«n Oat on U»
tthDAY OF JUNK, 1879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following-schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council ot the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid MmamenUforthe
construction of fifteen receiving basin*, and forth*
amount^ respectirely namwi la the follow^

..And all partlM interested are hsreby notified that
the time allowed by the charter ot the city of Ho-
boken tor 0>e redemption of asid lota will expire on

Jth DAY OF JUNE, 1881.

except where the
•rent interest at sale, and

B i t Lot.

i

cants wlU be

H.

Name.
Robert Stewart,
J. M. Board,
E. J. Loewenthall,
Dani Coleman,
JuHaCKeoboB,

JohnMeehan,
John Roach,
Nell Dougherty,
Thomaa Rochford.
Mn. Miller.

JOHH A. OTTBtU,

Street.
Madison,

0 . H. Cotter, Tnittawi, Jellersoo,

n Id. Mcdoakey.
88 "
88 '_'

W G.ttOoster,

» i

An't
•8 90
«S1

«1
8 81
8 61
8 61
899
«81
6 61
«6I
• *!

en
989
989
989

:s
98>
989
989
• 81
• 61
• «

H Joseph Bo«,

11 Wm. M. Giles,
ill

s i
99 M

JeOMson,

40 9
80 17
80 16

16
I*

80 11
80 10

80

4» •
4H 4
4» 8
48 8
48 8
48 1
48 96
48 97
48 n
48 Si
48 SB
88 IB
SB 18
88 10
M 81
48 7
48 8

Jacob Boos,

F. Hautonfcerj,
ALeteht,

Julia C. Keub«U,

M. Ktonnelay,
Jog. Walter,
0 . L. Haokacher,
Kit. B. Fiaow,

Grand,

Julia C. Beubell, OUnton,

BsL Jas. Murphy, "
Joe. Leonard, "
Thoa. r»rrelley, "
John M. Board,

D. Sullivan,
Mr. Taylor,

B 91
891
S«8
BS8
5 87
i
Btffl
• 88

S«
4«7
4«T
4«7
«8
8 88

rtORPORAT
\J plratlon on

O
the

KOTICK OV TBX M >

Mh CAT OF JUNE, 1881
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ef
property sold forssscssment for the construction
of thirteen naeWing btaias.

Publlo notice Is hereby given that on the
9th DAY OF JUKE, 18711,

the lots or parcels of land In the following acnednl*
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for the
construction of thirteen receiving basins, and for
the amounts respectively named In the foilowinc

And all parties Interested are hereby notified ttml
he time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
>oken for the redemption of said lots will expire on

Mh DAT OF JUNE, 188L
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest tbereor, at the rate of arteen per cent.
— annum from tbe date of sale, the cost of adver-

Jgudcaacelllur fee of fifty oents must be paid,
axoept where the City became purchaser, in wbicl
(vent interest at seven per cent, todateof sale, anc

interest at the rate of ten per cent since the day of
sale,wtth costs of edvertiaiiur and cancellation <ee
of flirty «•»«» will be received.

JOHN A. O'SEILL,
Major.

BosxssH. Aiacsn.
aty Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot. Name.
14 Wm. Kcehler,
l&

Mrs. E. W. Heulsa,

Street.
Adams.

Am'1
| 8 «7

40 21
40 80

« IS -
88 IS C. M. DeSaulles,
S8 11 Martin puddy,
58 14 John Leary,
68ptl7 0. Carroll.
JU 4 Mrs. Stewart,
M at Martin Buddy,

8«7
8 67
8 67

" 8 W
" 8 «7

Clinton, 8 67
Grand, 8 BT

^^ 8 87
Grand & Fourth, 8 Br

Grand, 8 87
Clinton, 8 87

HOTICB or THB KX.
piratlon on the

Mil DAY OF JUKE, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption of

roperty sold for assessment for improvement of
adlaon street, from First to Second street,
Public notice is hereby given that on the

MhDAirOFJinnC187t,
the lots and parcels of land In the following sched-
ule were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of
the city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments f orim*
provement of Madison street, from First to Second

And all p e s I n e s t e d are hereby notified that
he time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

k f he redempUon of said lou will expire o

rested are hereby notified that
he charter of th cit f Hhe time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

wken for the redempUon of said lou will expire on

8th DAY OF JXTNE, 1861.
To redeem the ssld lota, too purchase money and

the interest thereon i t the rate of fifteen per cent
>er annum from the date of sale, the cost of a d w -
Uan4[ctnoeJJMjtoe otflftf cent, must b S

t h th C% became purchaser, In

Attest:
BoanrrH.

JOHN A. O'NEILU
Majw.

Auma,
OttrOsrk,

Bl'k. Lot. Name. Street.
98 84 G. L. Beckscher, Trus. MadiMn
98 88 " "
SB 89 "
98 81 " "
S8 94 JutiaC.ReubeU, "
88 93 "
99 8 Raeunnelt & Leicht, "
9» e Wm. J. Wilson, "
99 7 Baeunnelt ft Lelcbt, "
99 8 " "
99 11 Wm. M. Giles, "
29 12 Jacob Roo«, "
89 14 " "
99 19 O. H. Coster, "
99 16 " "
99 17 " "

Aip't
$181 90
I f —1
1B7
17V 73
188 14
JJ48 93
198 31
904 11
199 09
171 89
1« 79
15« 4»
190 m
149 W
141 0»

PIORPORATIOBI BfOTICB O f THB I I .
' plrationonthe

Mh DAY OF JUNK, MM,
>f the time allowed by law for tbe redemption ol
>rpperty sold for assessment for Improvement o<
Ldams street, from First to Third street.
Pubifc notice Is hereby given that on the

MhDAYOFJtnra,l«T»,
the lots or parcels of land In the following sohedsle
irere Sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for tmpaU assessments for im-
provement ot Adams street, from First to Third

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
he time altowod by the charter ol the city ot Ho-
wkea for the redemption ot said lots wttl expire on

« h DAY OF JOTE, 188L
To redeem the said lota, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
>er annum from the date of eala, the cost!* adver-

SIai^?^fJ.'^ Mt» oeB» ""« be paid,' »soam« purchaser. In which

Attest:
BOBSKT H. A:

JOHK *. O'NEILL,
Mayor,

Cityderfc
Ik. Lot. Name.
81 14 Wm. Koehler,
SI IS ••
40 97 Louia Hammlll,
40 21 Mre. E. W. Ueulse,
40 80
40 19 "
40 18
41 8 M. Whalen,
91 6 J. C. Keubell,
91 7 "
91 8

Street. Am't
Adams $65 23

62 59
" 78 69

7 » »
it m
7BS8

108 94
67 19
10 71
19 74
10 71

MORPORATIOS MOTICK OF THB KS-
' piraUon on the

»th DAY OF JUNE. 1881,
>f the time allowed by law for rwif mptlon of prop,
srty sold for ssceanmentforlmprovemrat of Fourth
itreet, betweea Adams and Clinton streets.

Public notice Is hereby given that on the
MhDAYOFJC»E,l«79,

- lota and parcels of land I n the following nchwlnle
ere sold by order of the Major and Council of t lie

ity of Hoboken, fur tuipniif awwsgments for im-
irovement of Fourth str<><-t, between Adams and

Clinton atreeta, and for the vtnounta respectively
namtxl in ttte following schedule.

And all parties Interested are h«n>hr nntlfl«d that
be time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-

Uiken tor ttotsdemptlou of said lots will expire on

tthBAYOF JTJNE, 1881.
To redeem the said lots* the purchase money and

he interest thereon at the rate of At teen per cent.
n-r annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
ting and canceUtag fee of fifty cents must be paid,
x.«pt where the C«ar became purchaser, in whiah
Tent interest at seven per cent to date of sale and
ntervat at the rate ot ten per cent, since the da* of
tic, with coats of advertising and cancellation fee
' fifty cents will be reoeivwL

/OHM A. O'HEILL,
Mayor.

Attest: • .
Busier H. Aunsns;

OttraUrk.
•k. Lot. Name,

a John Kamena,
4

Street
Adams

P. Londrlgan, ||

Balaton A Harringtoa, "
Mr. Dlnneen, "
Martin Duddr, OraaJ
J h L "
Marti d ,
John Leary,
MarUnDuddy,
Mr. ~ "*" — --

Clint >•

u

John F. O'Hara,

129 WASHINGTON 87P.,
Bet. 3rd and Uk Bt»., ami

No. 138 FIRST STREET,
H. J.

First-clans coaches let to any cemetery in
thiseountj for.. . . S8.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 6.00

* r Ontorg attaaded to Day or Night..

JROTICTIOII LODUK, HO 634,

KNIGHTS OF HONOE,
Meets 1st, 3rd anil Sth Mondays of each month a
80 and 88 Washington street. (Crane's Building.)

ITOBOKM OOUHCII,, HO, »»,

ROYAli AEOANUM,
Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays ot each month at 80
82 Washington street

TEAS TWO COFFEES.

I>on't fall to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES
JUST ABRIVED.

EXoe l l en t N e w Crop Teas .

OOLONG,

JAPAN,

GUNPOWDER,

IMPERIAL,
LO

Y'NG HYSON,

ENG. B'KF'ST,

MIXED,

OLD HYfJON.

&ood Teas, 30, 35, & 40o. per lb.
It will pay you well to coll and examine out

Mew Croat Teas before purchasing elsewhere.
Our eotrees »re the fliic.t Imported. Wi

purchase only naturally rip<m«d coffees, and that
-one of the principal reasons which causes our
>ffees to bejpreferr«d to all others, and gives a

the Kleii dellelons flavors which others lack.
Sugars Mold at N. V. Rentiers' Prices.

H A N D S O M E PRESENTS,
Qlasmvare, Crockery, Vases, Chromos

etc., given awo / to all patrons.
ldry""It lit the saying of many, that our system of

giving nw&y presents is simply a fraud, and that
WB are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small ronp^ni, this argument might be considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude

b u » l J h l O g E HUN>f our business, (havii

-— .MAitgrjgi
now over _ „ _ .
ETAIL H 5 0 8

•on will easily are that a small pel
of proflt on our enormous salen amply

payBua, aa<l enables us to deal m o r e l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other concern in the
U. 8.

All we ask is a fair trial, and it the goods are not
found to be as represented, the money will be re-
funded in every caae.

TKtfe OMEAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 HEWAKK ATE., JERSEY CITY,

SB AVasliington St.,
Bet. 1st and 2d Sin, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Prtnoipal Warehouse,

35 &37 Vesey st., New York
IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW 8TEEET,

Bet. 3d omj «ft »«„ HOBOKEN.

IRON BAILING

An d every other branoh of Iron works

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.

'articular attention given to Be*
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.
BAZAR DU VOYACE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

OILED SOLE LEATHER

and SARATOGA TRUNKS
A.t lcsa than cost at

Bazar du Voyage.
No. 1 WALL, ST.,

NEW YORK.

J. KAXiXTOH, Jr., Prop.

'. H. PRICHABD, Manager.

O.N.T

GEORGEl. CURK,
SOLE AGENT.

The Bear •»« H
stwtaj Tkread oT

BEWAJRB OF

CI.OTHINC.

- • • • ; • . • ) < • ,

SPRIG AID S u M t ,
GO TO

DRIESEN,
THE

No. 98 WASHINGTON ST.

You can find there a large stock o;
fine ready-made

Men's, Youths', Boys
—AND-

Children's Clothing,
all manufactured on the premises, under Ilia
care, which he offers at very low prices. The

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains tile choicest of Imported and Domestic
Woolens, such as

Cheviots,

and Fine Worsted,

from which Suite are made to order, in the latest
styles, at reasonable prices. A perfect fitting gar-
ment guaranteed to every one

Please give him a trial and be convinced.

Bemember the Number,

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.
4 Doors above 2d St., Hoboken.

__ _ LIVERY STABLES.

HEXAMER7^

Hoboken Biding l e a
BOABDING, UYEHT,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HOTSOK ST.

7 4 , 7G «& 7H R i v e r Ht. .

Bet. 3d and Third Sta, HOBOKKN,

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Due and wall-trained ladies' and gents' saddle
hoi-WH to l e t

All kinds of horses ror aale. Terms moderate.

SALOONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOXSH, N. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
Z>£AIi£B IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets,
HOBOKBN, M. J .

Agent for

Thomas 0. Ljman's Ales and Porters,

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Kxtraets of Jamaica

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger CordM, Gum Syrup, Ed-

land BUters, &c.

CREEDMOOK SHOOTTKO GAIAERY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 PIB8T ST., H0B0K1N, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AKD LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

he Latest Improved BlUlsinl and Post
' Tables.

aooiis TO LBT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
35 Waslilnirton St.

Cor. Newark St. BOBOKEN,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. ELEMINa, Prop.

Reinecke «$c G-erlten,

WINE A l LABM-BEER SALOON,
LU3VCJH ROOM,

Tio. OO Third Street, HotMksn.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEfKFS1 EMPORIUM.

1ST1. . c .' * - • -• •• ••''»

EDWABD i i f e l T & WO.
having been in butria«» a* the ,

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.,

FOR TEN YEARS,
Propose to celebrate their TIN WEDDING by offering their immense

t k of

T I 1ST W JL 3FI £3
at wholesale prices, for cash, for THIBTY DAYS ONLY, from

APRIL 1st to 30th,
DOn't Miss this Chance for* JBa.rg-a.ins.

JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

WATCHES,

-A.wrr>_

JEWELRY,

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, JV- J.

LUMBER, CEMENT. &c.

Successor to WILLIAM O. HABP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, H e r , Brick, Lath, like, Cement, Raster,
I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of OAK, ASH, CHESTNUT, CHERRY,

BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBEB, &<

SAND, &c9 Ac.
I.

. &c. Also, all grades
and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, fee. Lumber for Veasela Alw»r« on Band.

[ would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE HDBOKEN COAL CO.,
DEALEB8 IN

SoreizitorL,

AHO

Otiier Ooeuls.
RETAIL YARD—On D., L. & W.

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

•oal delivered direct from Shutesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities r>i
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
nmmiini

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From tkelr W k a r r a »t Hoboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor Grove aad lMh aU., Cor.

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood,
cor. JErrs&aov * TXMMV ara.,

HOBOKEN, N.J.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WM. P. RUSCH,
USTICE OF THE PEACE,

3OMM18SIONEB OF DEEDS, NOTAHY PUBLIC,
REAL E8TATK A.ND 1N81IHANOT

BROKER

No. 93 FIRST STREET,
HOBOKtM, W. J.

WM. F. RUSCH & CO.,

Furniture and Bedding,
OO 4t 1O8 FIB8T 8T.

UpholBt©rin«r and Repairing

PROVISIONS, ETC.

C.
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
' Wo. OU WASHIWOTON S T . ,

Boaoum, x, a.

Butchers, Grocer* and Families Supplied at the
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B. -Agents for Bewlg's Celebrated Boneless
Hams.

Smith's Market
MVE AND DRESSED POULTRY,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked <fc Salt.
MEAT AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE.
Also, all kinds of Garne in their Season.

GARDEN ST.,
Cor. Third St, MOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS^

JOHN J. DEVITT,

103 WaahinKton St.,
HOIOKai.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Dndertaker,
OO WASHINGTON 8KT.

Orders promptly attended to, OAT or
NIGHT.

MASONS ^ B U I L D E R S .

SANDERS & CAMOLL,

MASONS and
Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.

\ HOQQKEJf,


